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Miss Texas Teenager Title Won By SA Girl
Carol Kingsbery Represents Texas 
At National Contest In Atlanta, Ga.

.- ■ ** ' C ^ '  %  ■ • '
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STATE TITLE HOLDER..............  .;.■■•■ Ii :• 3) cry, o?i:!cr, ■■ .r; (h.T.e' .Mis,

Texa-> :>:itur:!.:y uAh in ■• :■• f-.it'1 ■.. . LitemA Sin- was crow:1- Is;.
Senii.,11 .him Tov-tv a1 c' prennUeii .i K-’ S'. uel oi ro-.es. Al lift is Pinny
Cal;!.' of Portland, second rur.iu r-u\J, arid at r;i,.Vr. is. Robin Fngsriom oi Ganvi-uti. 
first runner-up. As winner of the state title, Carol v ill compete for National 
Teenager of 1972 in Atlanta, Georgia at the end of ibis month.

AHS FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
ON AUGUST

AUGUST; 1 M 1 ;
Santa Anna High: School 

atr,dents will register for the 
1972-73 school year next week 
with the juniors and seniors 

| to register on' Tliursday, Aug
ust 10, and the freshmen and 
sophomores 'to  register on 

August 11.
School faculty 
.1 be cm .hand 
i. to 4; 00 p.in 

| day’s to register the students, 
j Exceptions will be ‘.made for 
students who ’ cannot register 
on their designated day 

j Elementary school 
I will enroll ■ on the l'i 
I of school( which will be Mon- 
jday, August 21. -Faculty mem- 
‘ ’cars will start the new year 
i oh -Monday, August 14, with 
• workdays on Monday. August 
■ i 4., and Friday, August 18, and 
i in-service training on the 15- 
117. Other work days and in- 
l service training programs will 
1 be scheduled during the year 
(totaling ten days.
| The local school will in
clude kindergarten again this 
year; There will be no Head
start program. , •

i The school faculty is com- 
j piete for the coming year and 
only two teacher aides are to

PHIL PARNELL 
'imiai'- ns:) > U inner

S - p i i O L A i t s a r
TO BE GIVEN 
PHIL PARNELL

Phil Parnell, son: of Rev. 
and Mrs; Vernon Parnell, re
ceived word last week that he 
has been awarded a scholar
ship to- Jacksonville College 
in Jacksonville, Texas. The 
scholarship will-Go for three- 
fourths of his tuition.

A 1972 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School, Phil plans

Santa Anna High School 
senior student Carol Kings
bery was named Miss Texas 
Teenager in a contest at San 
Antonio last Saturday night. 
Carol is the daughter of Mr. 
and- Mrs. Tom Kingsbery and 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D, Bruce and the lute 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings
bery.

S e ii a t o v J o h n Tower 
| crowned the new title holder 
at the climax of the two-day 

! contest -and pageant, which 
was held at the St. Anthony 
Hotel. There were 92 girls 
from throughout the state in 
the contest and each- entry 

I was judged on poise, personal-; 
| ity, ' appearance, scholastic 
1 chicvement and . civic con- 

ribution.
■Entries were narrowed to 

60 during preliminaries, then 
15 finalists were named dur
ing the Saturday night pag
eant. A Clyde girl, Jan Dow- 

I den,-was chosen as third run
ner-up for the state title. 
First runner-up was Robin

o study for a degree as min -

There is Very little activity 
in our town this week as we’re 
between summer events and 
the.beginning of school. Most 
of us are trying to avoid the 
heat and: are looking wist
fully at any passing clouds, 
hoping for a good rain!

—bk—
Santa Anna students are 

to be ready for classes on 
Monday, August 21. So far as 
we know this is the earliest 
starting date for the local 
school. Remember when clas
ses usually began after Labor 
Day? Faculty members have 
less than two weeks before 
their duty begins.

—bk—
Don’t forget the fish kill at 

the new Santa Anna Lake on 
Saturday, August 12. In a re
cent issue of the NEWS we 
listed it as Saturday, August 
1 1 , which was an error.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials will be 
in charge of the fish kill, and 
everyone is welcome-to go to 
the lake and pick up fish. 
The city will charge $1.00 a 
car for those who go out to 
the lake that day, with pro
ceeds to pay for the poison..

For some of us, that will 
be the only way we’ll ever 
catch a fish!

—bk—
In telling, about the fish 

kill In the recent issue;, we 
had to re-write the story after 
stating the poison would'.nof 
harm the fish. It will -harm 
the fish. It will kill them, but 
not damage the meat for hu
man consumption.

Santa Anna High School 
football players will, begin 
practice for the 1972 season 
on Mo'nday, August 14, with 
one'e-a-day workouts in the 
late, afternoons. The first 
meeting of the boys is plan
ned for next Wednesday, 
August 9, when they report 
to the school gymnasium to 
be issued football shoes. 
Coach J. A. Smelley will be 
at the gymnasium beginning 
at 9:00-a.m, and those plan
ning to join "the team may go 
by at any time during the 
morning at their convenience. 

Over 30 boys are expected 
to be on the team this year 
according to Mr. Smelley. It 
is hoped others wall join the 
group as more “B” team 
games can be scheduled if

OTIS CALCOTE  
TO BE BURIED  
A T TRICKH AM

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday (today) at 10:00 
a.m, at the Trickham Union 
Church for. Otis V. Calcote, 
Jr., 55, who died at his home 
at Trickham Tuesday morn
ing, August 1. Burial will be 
in the Trickham Cemetery,

Born in Farriday, La., Sep
tember 8, 1917, he was the 
son o f  the late Otis V. Cal
cote, Sr. and the former Car
rie May Ford. He was a m e -! 
chanic and a veteran of World 
War' II.

Survivors Include his moth
er, Mrs. leston Cozart of 
Trickham; one son, Stanley 
V. Calcote of Mesquite; one 
sister, Mrs. Doris Watson of 
Alameda, C'alif.; one brother, 
Willie N. Calcote of Hunts
ville, Ala., and two grandchil-

jdren.
! Rev. Howell Martin o f 
Trickham will officiate for 
the services and Henderson 
Funeral Home of Santa Anna 
will be in charge of arrange
ments,

there are more beys on the 
squad.

Santa Anna is- advancing to 
.Class' 'A this year and will be 
in the district with Ranger, 
Early, DeLeon, Bangs and 
Cross Plains.

The first game, is scheduled 
for Friday, September 8 with, 
the Richland Springs team, 
and the district schedule 
starts with a home game, with 
Ranger on October 20.

The Mountaineers were re
gional Class B finalists last 
year: and had two players, 
Mark Wise and Ricky Beal, 
chosen as All-State football 
players.

Everyone in the community 
is invited to watch the prac
tice sessions and to attend 
the scrimmage sessions which 
will be announced later. i

Coaches Smelley and Larry 
Steele are in Houston this 
week attending the Texas 
Coaches „ Clinic and conven
tion. .

, „ *1, x t „ „ „  jister- of. music and education,oe hired jor the Tide I pro- _ , ■ . .-The Jacksonville.College is agram.
A complete school calendar 

for the coming year ‘will be. 
published next Week.

'Mets and Dads 
To Have Game 

j Saturday Night

BMA Baptist school.
The'scholarship was award

ed on a basis o f  musical tai- 
I ent. Christian background, 
'and a desire to serve. Phil 
has already been accepted in 
the college choir and will au- 

; diticir for • the men’s quartet. 
| Two choir tours are already
planned for the coming year 

j The Santa Anna Quarter-:including one that will be 
i back. Club , is sponsoring a ination-wide.
|baseball game between the! Phil has been, a member of 
I Mets Little League team and the SAHS high school band 
I their dads. The game,'slated 1 for four-years, playing a num- 
j tc be an exciting event,, will: ber of instruments. He will' go
begin at 7:30 p.m., Saturday 
August 5, at the local ball 
bark.

There will be no admission 
charge but donations: will be 
invited to help support the 
summer baseball program. 
The concession stand will also 
be open during the game.

Everyone in the community 
is invited to attend the game 
Saturday.

to Jacksonville' for registra
tion on August 21 with classes 
to begin on August 25. Besides 
the scholarship from the col
lege, Phil has been awarded-a! 
State . College Equalization 
Grant and will get further 
assistance through a work- 
study program.

JIMMY BENTON 
REVIVAL TEAM 
ACCOMPANIST.

Jimmy Benton, organist and 
pianist at the First, Baptist 
Church, spent this week in 
Copperas Cove where he serv
ed as organist for a youth en
counter crusade. He worked 
last week with Eddie and 
Alice '.Smith, evangelistic sing
ers, at the Coleman County 
youth crusade and was invit
ed to continue with them as 
their accompanist, Including 
a tour later this year.

Jimmy is a spring- gradu
ate of SAHS and: will attend 
Howard Payne College this 
tall as a music major. He is 
the son of, Mr. and Mrs, C'arl 
Benton.

j Sidewalk Sale 
| Next Saturday

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT I (1 C o le ’m a U

Dr. -and Mrs. Dunvood Mur- 
; rell o f Lincoln, Neb., were here 

Thursday visiting friends arid 
; her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown, The Mur
rells: are former Santa Anna, 
- r e s i d e n t s . I :  ■

Junior Rodeo 
Set Next Week  
In Coleman Co.

The Colenian County Junior 
Rodeo will be held next week, 
beginning Thursday night, 
August 10. There will be three 
evening performances with 
over 100 entries expected.
• A downtown parade is 

planned for Thursday after
noon.

Entries in the rodeo are 
due by Wednesday, August '9, 
with a number of Santa An
na youngsters expected, tp 
participate.

ufi s;c-:
the: downtown1 area on Satur
day, August 5. Cheek the 
m a, n y a d v e r 1 1 s e m e n ,t s 
throughout the NEWS for the 
big -summer sale- bargains.

City Council 
Meeting Set 
For August 10

The Santa, Anna City'Coun
cil will not. meet this week as 
was 'originally scheduled. The 
meeting has been ‘postponed 
■until ^Thursday, August, TO, 
due to the absence of Mayor 
Thomas Wristen. .; • j

City Council meetings , are 
open '.T6 the - public, and/ .the ; 
August .10 session will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. , J

School Board 
To Meet Aug. 8

The Santa Anna Independ
ent School District Board of 
Trustees will have their regu- 
lar monthly meeting at the 
high, school business office on 
Tuesday, August 8, at 8:00 
p.m. Routine business will be 
on the agenda.

AH members of the board 
are urged to be present aqd

;E. Villafranca 
Investment Babv 

j In SDA Project
! When there is a new' baby 
in the Santa Anna Seventh- 
day Adventist church, the lit
tle one is often claimed as 
what is called the Investment 
Baby. Amounts are pledged 
hinging on its growth in 
pounds or ounces. This plan 
usually terminates the last of 
November.

The church dedicated for 
the investment the Fourth-of 
-July baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Villafranca. Counting 
the pledges that came in it 
was found that little Emily 
Joy will bring into the church 
project $9.81 for each pound 
that she gains.

The last “Investment Ba
by” at the church was Steph
en Dickhout who brought in 
over $100 in pledges last year.

Little League 
Loses Gaines 
To Clyde Team

The' Coleman County Little 
League All-Stars were elimi
nated from the district tour
nament at Cross Plains last 
Wednesday night when they 
were defeated by the Clyde 
team, 8-4. The Clyde team 
went on to win' the district- 
championship and will play 
for the regional title and a 
berth in the state Little 
League tourney.

In an earlier game in the 
play-offs, the Coleman team 
won over -Baird, 12-5. Mike 
Pape of the Santa Anna Mets 
was catcher for the county 
team and hit a grand slam 
home run in the Baird game.

The Coleman County boys 
won third place in the dis
trict series for the consola
tion title.

Six members o f  the Mets 
team, Pape, Mike Pritchard, 
Bobby Burton, Tommy Harris, 
Terry Day and Jody Brusen- 
han, were on the All-Star 
team which was managed by 
Bob Burton of Santa Anna.

Erigstorm, 17, of Garwood.
As the state winner .Miss 

Kingsbery will represent Tex
as in the Miss National Teen
ager contest m Atlanta, Ga., 
on August 30, 31, and Sep
tember 1 and 2. She will have 
an expense-paid trip to the 
contest and be in competition 
with girls from the other 49 
states ,anfd the ‘ District of 
Colombia.. ;

Other awards given to-the 
new Miss Texas Teenager in
cluded a large trophy, jeweled 
tiara; and a $750 scholarship 
to a modeling school, which 
Carol may use at - any time 
during the nexi several years;.

Fr:-iay competit!oil ineiuded 
personal interviews before a, 
parie! of four judges. The 
judges asked questions from 
the girls’ . resumes which had 
been submitted with their or
iginal entries early last spring.

“Silent judges”,were at the 
| pageant site to score the girls 
as they attended the pageant 
activities and met and visited 
with other entries and visi
tors. There was no swim suit 
or talent competition in the 
contest. , .

Each of the 15 finalists were 
asked for an impromptu 
speech on "What’s. Right 
About America,” the 1972 pa
geant theme.
■ For the national contest 

next month, Carol plans to 
represent Texas as a cow
girl, wearing her western 
clothes when possible.
She is reigning Coleman Ro
deo Queen, having madeyan 
official appearance with the 
Coleman Riding Club at the 
Brown wood Rodeo the night 
before the San Antonio event,

Carol’s large trophy will be 
on display at the Santa Anna ■ 
National Bank for several 
days.

George Gehring 
To New Position 
In Florida GTE

Girl Scouting 
Program Topic 
At Lions Club

Bob Burton, president of 
the Santa, Anna Lions Club, 
presided at the Tuesday meet- 

visitors are welcome to attend, ing of the organization.- Bill
Weeks presented the program 
in which, he; urged greater 
support -of Girl Scouting in

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Tony Pirrello and chi! 

dre'n left Tuesday afternoon! Santa Anna and suggested
for their:, home iri Fanners 
Branch after visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gregg. They had
been here three weeks. , at the noon meeting,

ways that the,'.'program cfiuld 
be strengthened.

James Barkley, son o f Bob 
Barkley, was the only visitor

HSU Training 
This Summer 
For Counselor

Ken Bowker, new counse
lor for the Coleman County 
rural schools, is .attending 
school at Hardin-Simmons 
University .in Abilene this 
summer preparing ; for his 
new work.

One of the glasses this sum
mer has been techniques in 
individual testing and has re
quired Mr. -Bowker test 50 
students of all ages in five 
different types of tests,

Volunteers from the local 
school have been - taking the 
tests. Some of the tests have 
been gjyen in classroom work 
at HSU.

Mr. Bowker has formerly 
been teacher and principal at 
Talpa-Centennial.

Iri his new position as co
operative councilor, Mr, Bow
ker will work in the local 
school two. days a week and 
at Novice, Talpa-Gentenniai 
ano; Moselle one day each.

VISIT IN HARLINGEN

George Gehring, son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alli
son, has been chosen.for a 
new position with General 
Telephone Company and. will 
be transferred from San An
gelo to Tampa, Florida.

In his new position he will 
be with General Telephone 
and' Electronics Data Services 
as an accounting consultant 
on Central Office Mechanized 
Equipment Records (COMER) 
project.

Gehring holds a BA degree j 
from Louisiana Polytechnic 
Institute, Ruston, La., and a 
BS degree from the Universi
ty of Southern Mississippi, 
Hattiesburg, Miss.

He joined the company In: 
San Angelo in 1962 as an ac
counting assistant, and - in 
March of 1965 he became: 

(special studies supervisor. In 
1966 Gehring was named spe
cial studies manager, a post 
he has held until the new'as
signment. , ,

Mrs. Gehring, the former . 
Venita Joye Allison, has also 
been employed with GTE for 
the past 15 and : one-half 
years, serving as draftsman, 
special clerk and secretary' to 
various department; heads.

1 • Mr, and Mrs. Gehring were 
| in Tampa last week where, 
they purchased a new home 

I which will be completed Au- 
‘ gust 5. They will .move there;, 
at thfit time,
. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allison 

were in - San Angelo for a 
week staying with their 
granddaughters,, Bennie Jean, 
and Allison- Marlene,- tvhjle;

Mr. and .Mrs, Ben Yar
borough visited. last week in 
Harlingen, Texas with his: sis
ter, : Mrs. Milton Sanford and' 
visited' Padre Island, and_ 
other interesting places o n , their parents made the trip 
the coast, . ■■' 1 to Tampa.

, ,  A ■ ' ' .
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Trickham  
New s

By Mrs. Oscar Bocnickc*

The Meek reunion was held morning. She had to go back

x/9 7 2 ------ ---------------------- 1
PRESS ASSOCIATION |

on the river, over the Week
end. Those attending from 
h'ere were Rankin and Sherrie 
Melver. Others were Mr. and 
Mrs; H. C. Byler of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lewallen

to California a few weeks ago 
for surgery, but seems to be 
doing fine now. She and her 
family and guest Cindy Miller 
and Brenda Hammonds went 
to San Antonio Monday to

of Sweetwater and daughter, j visit the Bob Sullivan family 
Sharon, and a girl friend from (and do some sightseeing. 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

WARRANTY DEEDS
Sue M. ,Newman to Hershell 

Ballard 113.8 acres in Cole
man County,

C. F. McDaniel to Charlie 
H. Rasco property in the town 
of Coleman.

Robert D. Koenig to J. E. 
Swinney 347 acres in Coleman 
County.

O. E. Kresta to Forrest N.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy had Gaffin 232 acres in Coleman 

three of their family with County.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection 
upma the character, standing or reputation of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the editor 
or publisher to the article In question.

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or 
typographical errors that may occur, further than to cor
rect them in the next issue. All advertising orders are ac
cepted on this basis only,

Meek of Kerrville; Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Hughes of Odessa; them Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace ThamR-igoP Sullivan and family, Mr. 
sou of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. | and Mrs Blu Heidbrier of 
James Sessions and children j Fort Worth,. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
of Austin,; Mr. and Mrs. James ] stacy of Abilene. They all 
Don Hughes and Peggy of fam0 in and brought their fGraves one lot in Coleman 
Odessa. They all reported a jdjnner and spent the day. j County. '
nice, time .-together....._:_....___J.^is0I,D©l- -Ray-Stacy-and..famTj_. B. J. Willis to R. G. Adams

The Sealy & Smith Founda
tion to Allen E. Turner 663.3 
acres . of land in Coleman 
County. >

A. C. Bledsoe to Dorman D.

R. E. Alsop to Fred H. Har
well & Son being various 
tracts out of - various . surveys 
in Coleman County, Texas.

Thomas W. Ellison to 
Dwayne Hamilton being var
ious tracts out of various sur
veys in Coleman County, Tex
as.

HOME FROM VACATION

’Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marshall 
returned home Friday. night 
from a vacation trip through 
the midwest and into Canada. 
They (toured ten states, vis
iting the capitols of most of 
them, and spent one day in 
Canada. ,,

Points of interest included 
the Lincoln Shrine at Spring
field, 111.,, the Black Hills, 
Mount Rushmore, the Nation
al monument at Scotts Bluff,

Ocie Bucy, et vir to Dorman :N.eb., and they especially en- 
N. Farmer 120 acres in Cole-;joyed visiting .in Duluth,

ily and Cindy Miller were PI0Perty in Coleman County; 
there I . W. S. Riley to Claud W.

L. J. Maxwell of Coleman i c e m a n  CL acres of land in
and: daughter, Ann Knox from i 0 eman v

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. j.perryton, "-visited Mrs. M innie!. Tommy L... McCulloch • to 
A m i Bolton.'They all went-[wiisbri Sunday . evening. Mr. IJack H’ Mlnatra ProPerty m

Florence Stearns and two 
grandsons, Gregory and Erv- 
ing Ray Wells, went to Rock
wall Friday to visit her daugh

to Mesquite Friday night to'Maxwell was a long-time i 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Stanley {riend 0f the Harry Wilsons, i

ithe town of Coleman.

man County.
OIL, GAS ANR MINERAL 

LEASES;
Foy Gordon to Breckinridge 

and Wilson three tracts con
taining 423.50 acres in Cole
man County.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Howard Michael Hoover, to 

Ginger Ann Cardinas----  . . .
Danny Ray Williams to 

Patricia Dailene Shipman
Robert J. Erickson to Diana 

Sue Bunt
Sidney Edwin Tucker to 

Nellie Joy Cabansag

Minn. ;. t
While in Chicago the Mar

shalls attended a White Sox 
ball game.

They visited, the Interna
tional Peace Gardens on the 
Canadian-North Dakota line.
:: They were away from home 
for 15 days.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texaa

Mrs.. Louisp B. ■ .McCaughan
’ Calcote and children awhile tc R. G. Mathews property in.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single Copies . . . a . ------------------------------------- lO/Cem* , retul,.,ed home Sunday! iae M ^ a icn y e e m rm ^ a e -j the town of Santa Anna,
One Year in Coleman County . . . ----------— — $ 3.00 'Ireived word-Monday that the Doyle W. Taylor to-Lang C.
One tear in Texas (outside Coleman County) -------------$ 5.00 ev w . . • J la te  Mamie Gcodgoin’s grand-jMartin. Jr. pr0perty in Cole-

■ One Year Outside State of Texas  -------$ 7.001 .Mrs. O K . Stearns and Cant (daughter, Bessie Hamilton, l :7-lman. County.. ■
"One Year Outside United States---- —  — - ---------------- $10.00, j Visited  ̂F I o l e n c e Monday .-years old, and her boy friend Lorene woodruff tti A. c.
Service Personnel Anywhere, Per Y e a r -----3.00j evening. . ' ' ' jv/cre killed in car accident ;xuiman property in the town

Visitors- with Mrs.'. Edna (Sunday evening. Her patents jof Cpjeman.'
Laughlin over the weekend 

I were Mr. and Mrs., Bill Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H am il-, 
ton

Lilly V. King to Opal Riley
of Shallowater. B'essie is j 170. acres of land( TOOre'or. 

and daughter. Candice of Fort j a .great-niece of Mrs. Dolli© | jegS jn Coleman County. ' 
Worth. Yetive Cole and Jack j Martin,- Wiley, and. Talmadge jC h a r lie  'iH. Rasco to Jessie 
and Moya Cole, all of Brown- | McCIatchy, , I Griffin property in the town
wood. Lee Laughlin. her j Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell !0f  c ’oteman. 
grandson, is visiting her this jwent with .their daughter and ■ Harlon Davis to. Van B. 
week, ! family, Lea and Loyd Meek j Haggard, one lot in Coleman

Mary Lou. and Melvin Storm j and Jennie a nd James'; to j county. .- . : '
'miTF ANNOUNCEMENT by Gov George Cf Wallace ;uld Be,!y ar)d Ailn 0{ Brown-1Aiistln-and spent the weekend Artie X. Irby to Veterans’ 

that he will hot he ^Uurd partv candidate far president vi.sifed hey parents, the jwith Betty and Damon Miller |Land Board of Texas 120 acres
has Ifeti. a lot of Voters without a candidate. Many people B e  r.n re e Melver s. Sunday | and family. ̂  This is the first J of land in Coleman County, 
who ".-mild not admit publicly that they were going 1118■ . |timc' Buck nas been able to j Ida Harriet Smith Glasson

lor him would have done s c a n  the -general Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Haynes ImaKe.;. the trip smee he was r to William Troy Downing
.went last Saturday a week |rick and he stood- it fme. - property in tlie town of Cele-

• ' (ago • with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry j'
' F'ar more people than most of us realize are wonder-1 Haynes and children ' to 

ing w h a t. to do Tn election day, because they don’t , ciathc. Kan., to visit Mr. and j c iatcbys from 
want to vote for either m ajor' party candidate, andjMrs. Elvis Cozart and fam ily;jj^rm ry'’ They 

•thev just either choose o n e  or “ go fishing” on j also while there they went
'to Oklahoma,- Kansas and

By W. T. HAYS

to vote 
elect ion.

now 
'November

•Mr, and Mrs, A. F. Fell-'of i man.
Hurst visited the Whey Me-j - ASSIGNMENTS

Thursday .to.l chapprral Exploration Co. 
all attended j to Halbert & Trough being 

•services at Central Methodist various tracts out. of.-various

ODDS AND ENDS
Real Bargains if you can find 

something- you can use.
- GOME EARLY-SATURDAY ' 

MORNING

l @ b T u m e r # s
■Goleman, Texas

over Senator .Thomas Eagleton ! Missouri.
Y Church in- Brownwood-Sunday j surveys, In Coleman County,! l" 

w The bie controversy over Senator Thom as aagieion i Sundnv mora;n,  Mr and iB ^  heaf'd, Pat MpClatchy.,Texas.. V ! - |’
'is (really o£ little consequence. It is the belief-of many Slnf r̂ ^oolev and bshy\^S°  cf P le ' . f om D. H. Williams to Fred H .,
that with or- without Eagleton, Senator George Me- i  "Haynes ^ " rSt̂ ame Simday f  hcaB Harwell & Son being various j
G overn doesn’t have a chance to w in the.election, . i aKlD rn m fP e tty  of Brmvn- ^  - °J I tracts cut o f various surveys■ I ana uviuiy rtn> ui ruuwi^ Methodist Church afc|in Coleman County, Texas. |

His' campaign-'promises .liave done much to keep i wood visited the Fred Haynes. Juurst where Pat was pastor! — -----------:----- -— -------- -— \
..................... . • ’ ’ ’ “  T3m" six years. Carrie said the

Nann, of Near Dallas were 
dinner guests, of the Oscar 
Boenickes Sunday. Oscar and 
I visited Aunt Pearl Ford at 
the Twilight Nursing Home in

up the hopes of the North Vietnamese and has probably i Other visitors were Billy and 
prolonged the war, but it is the belief and hope , o f 'Japie Haynes and Justin and 
many that there will be a settlement of that w ar before | Winnie Haynes, 
election day. If that happens, then it w ill not be a Rev. Bill Taylor and wife,
campaign issue and President N ixon w ill w in by a
landslide is our prediction.

If wo are to believe the polls, and sometimes they 
are1 wrong, then Nixon has the election pretty well in 
the bag now anyway. The polls have been wrong, as gangs Sunday evening. She is 
former President Truman can vouch for, but generally j a uttle better and able to sit 
they are pertty close. Some of us can remember when | up some We a]S0 visited in
a Chicago newspaper, basing its story on the polls Bangs With Opal and Joe
came out with headlines that Governor Dewey had won 
the 1948 election, when, in fact, he lost. • .

We wil be the first to admit that President Nixon 
has- not done everything according to our thinking, 
but he would -be preferable to the far-out platform of 
McGovern. It is inconceivable that the American people 
would elect a president who is as far left as the Senator.
The . fact that he was the nominee‘of the Democrats 
who attended the convention proves nothing. The rank 
and file voter was not represented at the convention, 
and probably avast majority of them have never attend
ed a political convention of any kind. The left wing 
of the party really got to w ork  and got their d&Jegates

' ;G coruvention.elected and consequently they controlled the
.But the American voter is a pretty stubborn character. 

He will generally vote for who he thinks is best — or 
the lesser .of the evils. •

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

' NUMBER 3 ON THfc-BALLOT (HJR 41) 
vf,- /  General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 61. All district offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties 
having a population of twenty 
thousand (20;000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Census, shall be 
compensated on a salary basis. 
In all counties itt this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be- 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners 
Courts, to compensate , all jus
tices of the peace, constables, 
deputy constables ancf precinct 
law enforcement officers on. a 
salary basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in counties having 
a population of less than twen
ty thousand (20,000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, the Commis
sioners Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall .he man
datory upon the Commission
ers Courts to compensate-all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in

cluding sheriffs who also per
form tne duties of assessor and 
collector of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a salary basis be
ginning January 1,1949.

“All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers 
shall be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collecte'd and provided 
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday aftor the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in all 
counties of the state to com
pensate all.justices of the peace 
on a salary oasis.”

Williams and Fay Whitley.
Russie James went to Albu

querque, N. M., last Tuesday, 
July 18, by plane and visit
ed Jack and Jerry and Mike 
James and families, and on 
Friday Russia's daughter and 
family. Roberta and Pat Mc- 
Shan and Pat Jr., came to Al- 
buquerque.^nd they all went 
to GlorietarV. M., to see a 
pageant put on by the First 
Baptist Church of Brown- \ 
Cincly McShan was in the 
pageant. On Wednesday they 
all came back by Six Flags, 
near Fort Worth,- and on 
.home. .

Thursday night wjseri Rus
sie and her daughter and 
family were coming from the 
rodeo at Brown.wood a deer 
ran. in to her, ca r on the righ t 
side.- which .‘damaged it, but 
lucky no one was hurt,

Sunday, Howell Martin and 
his three sisters, Lindall 
Moore, Yetive Cole and Russie 
James, went to San Antonio 
to their cousin Alice Hayden’s 
funeral and returned home 
Sunday night. On the way 
home they saw ten deer near 
the highway. '

Charm Stacy’s girl friend; 
Cindy Miller, is spending the 
summer with Ghatrnu She is 
from California. The Del Ray 
Stacy family .will be' here 
about a month m ore., They
will go back to California be
fore'their (school starts.

Patsy , Stacy' came to her 
home from California Sunday

church was full Sunday.

VISITS DAUGHTERS

Mrs. Harold Brown spent 
last weekend in Dallas visiting 
her daughters, Sue and Con
nie! who are both employed 
there. While in Dallas, Mrs. 
Brown also visited Cindy 
Hartman and with a nephew, ] 
Glen Brown.

M ATTRESSES
•  New arid Renovate
•  Choice oH ticking
•  Choice of firmness
•  New innnerspring unit
•  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Call Collect 646-8944

M EAN W H ILE BACK  A T  . .  .

Coleman Automotive Supply
WALNUT AND COLORADO STS. — COLEMAN

WE OFFER:
1. THE FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

-• QUALITY PARTS LIKE AC, DELCO, GATES

1. PARKING SPACE GALORE

1. AND AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

Six Smart 
Savings Plans

Pick the plan that suits you best. Or tailor a fine 

combination of savings plans to help you save for 

planned goals and melt unplanned emergencies along 

the way. Whatever your reasons for saving, Abilene 

Savings has a plan that can help you. And remem- 

” ber, for extra earning power, save: by the tenth to 

earn from the first of. the month!

CURRENT ANNUAL RATES - PAYABLE QUARTERLY

6 2-YR. CERT. 
S1.000 MIN.

& V
l-YR. CERT. 
Sl.flOO MIN.

m V IP 90 
PASSBOOK 
■S'l,000 m in .

51% l-YR. CERT. 
S5,000 MIN.

51 V
90-DAY 
CERT.
SI,000 MIN.

5% PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

A l t l l c i w  S a r i i u &  #
• lid  CpfTtmerciof/'Opfenwro

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citizens Nai'l Bank 
/ Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses • Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

The City of Santa Anna
WISHES TO CONGRATULATE

rol Kingsbery
FOR BEING CHOSEN

Miss Texas Teenager
Good Luck On Your Contest In Georgia 
BRING BACK THE NATIONAL TITLE!

!



Rockwood
N ew s

By Mrs, John Hunter

:  ̂The ' Baptist Women will 
hold their xegular social Mon
day, August 7, at 2:30' p.m. 
at the Community Center, 
with Mrs. Walter Yancy as 
hostess.

Gay Rutherford of San- An-

Wayne Bray, Debbie and Kim, 
Mrs;. Lela Brock and Mrs. 
Winnie D. Browning of Brady 
spent Sunday night and Mon
day with the Brays.

Mrs. Laurence Brusenhan, 
iJudy and Jody were, in

gelo spent the weekend w ith ; Brownwood last Wednesday 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim [ visiting with Mrs. R. W. Em-

! Worth and in the W'eldon Es- c:d Sunday, 
tes home in San Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mike spent the.' weekend 
at their home here. Mrs. Estes 
accompanied Mike to San,’An
gelo to; visit in the Weldon 
Estes home as Gordon suffer
ed a broken arm last Friday.

Travis King of Nacogdoches 
came last'Tuesday and spent 
the night with his mother,
Mrs. A. L. King. They visited 
in Coleman in the afternoon 
with Miss Sammie Steward- 

and Mrs. C. A. Crump.

Rutherford, Jimmie Gail and 
Jennifer.

Lana Halmon of San Ange
lo accompanied her and vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mrs. E, M. Tisdale of Brady 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wise, Mark and 
Hank.

Sheriff and Mrs. Herman 
Richter of Del Rio visited 
Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ir.u Bray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bray were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr., and Mrs.

O W I N  G S  
J E W E L R Y

Home of
Fine Diamonds 

and Watches
Jewelry for All Occasions 
Santa Fe Watch Inspector

407Vi Center Tel. 646-0391 
Browmvootl, Texas

erson. Mr. and Mrs. Brusen
han went to Eden Sunday 
afternoon to visit his mother,
Mrs. Mary Brusenhan.

The Rev. John Lindsey, pas
tor, preached at the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday serv
ices and was a dinner guest 
of the Jim Rutherfords. Ma- 
jetta and Tiffany Rutherford 
spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents and aunts,
Jimmie Gail and Jennifer.,.

Mr. and Mrs: H. D. Kerbo,
Annette and Debbie of Gould- 
busk were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Bill j son.

Mrs. Marshall Campbell arid

son
Mr. anti-Mrs,,, Hop Ashmore 
of Bangs werey bedtime vis
itors.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Lon Gray, Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. King 
visited in Brady at the Shuf- 
field Nursing Home with Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary., The occa
sion was Mrs. McCreary’s 
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. King visited Mrs. John 
X. Steward one afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. McCarrell, Har
old .and Mrs; Goldie Milberg-, 
er spent Sunday at Bangs 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jack-

Nevans.
Mrs. Paul' Stanslaw and 

son, Paul Jr, of Altadena. 
Calif., and nephew, Huron 
.Harkey of Downey, Calif:, re
turned home after visiting a 
couple of weeks in Texas with 
Mike Estes of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves in Lub
bock, Mr., and Mrs. Claud Box 
in Rockwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes and Douglas 
"and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and Pat in Fort

, Mr. and Mrs. Denny Dens- 
man, Dorinda and Byron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cooper 
of Brady; visited Friday night 
with Mr. arid Mrs, Elec Coop
er, Dorina. and • Byron visited 
Saturday night to Monday 
when Mrs. Densman and Mrs. 
Ronnie Cooper came for them.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shel
ton of Coleman visited one 
day recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cobb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb visited at Gould- 
busk Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Johnson.

Mrs. Billy Mclntire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown were re
cent visitors with Mrs. Matt 
Estes. Mr. an4 Mrs. Herman 
Estes of Bovina and Mrs. Lillie 
Horsman visited Wednesday 
tc Saturday. Mr. Gilbert and 
daughters visited Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Estes and Mrs. 
Fldra Thomas of Millsap were 
Sunday dinner : guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes. Mrs. 
Thomas accompanied him 
home Sunday. .

•Donnie Estes of Brownwood 
visited his mother, Mrs. Matt 
Estes, Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stafford 
and a young friend o f , New, 
Zealand visited briefly Tues
day morning with Mrs. John 
Hunter. They were enroute to 
California where the friend 
will take a plane for New Zea

P O I N T S  
TO PONDER
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W hon
N ew s

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

\V. F. Cawyer

There have been three dis
pensations of ages since time 
began. The first was the Pa
triarchal age, which was only 
a family religion, but out of 
that family religion there 
grew a National religion 
known as the Mosical age. 
The first or patriorchal age 
lasted for twenty five hun
dred years during which time 
the- father was the priest for 
the family. While the Mosai- 
cal age was in force, for 1491. 

j years, the priests were taken 
from the tribe of Levi; The

and Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes I 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riddle j

SALE
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Bluecat Notebook Covers . . .  $1.79

Notebook Paper, 500 sheets . . . .  89c

Casual Slippers 50c to S2.5G

Max Factor Skin Freshener
Regular S4.50

Sidewalk Saturday Sale $2,75
Max Factor Eye Cream Plus

Regular S3.75

Sidewalk Saturday Sale $2.50
Tussy and Du Bary Lip Stick

Sidewalk Sale, only 50c
Madame Rachas and Lanel 

Perfume and Colognes

Sidewalk Sale -  14 Price

O W L DRUG
“HTIERE FRIENDS MEET”

COLEMAN, TEXAS .

Pat of Fort Worth visited 
Friday to Monday vyith her 
o'arents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box, and Mrs. Tennie Camp
bell in Santa Anna. Sundav
visitors with Mr. and Mrs..Box jlancj.. and the Staffords will

s go by boat. They have lived
. i in- -Brow'nwood two years, oi Coleman and Mike Estes oi I ________ ____

El Paso. Callers while the j 
California relatives were visit
ing were Mrs. Sam Estes and'
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal. ,

! The Rev. Louis Shambeck,.
[pastor,- preached at the 
(Methodist Church at the Sun- 
i day morning worship hour, 
j. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Es- 
: tes, Teresa .and Jeff’ of Arl- 
Jington spent Saturday night 
I and Sunday. The children re- 
Imained for 'the week, 
j . Mrs. P. L. Wise and Mrs.

CROP OUTLOOK
Im p o r t e d - b y
! COUNTY AGENT

last age or dispensation, be-'m uch better, 
gan with Christ on Pentecost 
and will last until the-end of 
time. Under this age, known 
as- Christianity, and interna
tional' religion, Jesus Christ 
is our High Priest. You read

The weather is still a big 
problem in our community- 
hot and dry. As everyone 
knows. We really are in need 

I of a good rain, but* just any 
rain Would help.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bean Radle in Santa Anna 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon. We 
are glad Beans is out of the 
hospital and feeling very 
well, but hasn’t returned to 
work to date.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady visited Sunday afternoon 
with his father, Mr. Oscar 
Lovelady, and found him not 
feeling so well. Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady was with him again 
Monday. Oscar is still making 
his home in a Coleman rest 
home. All are looking for
ward to hearing he is feeling

home MondayRutherford 
morning.

Jacky Lynn Avants and 
Candy Johnson from Mayfield, 
Kentucky, Doughy Avants of 
Brady and Kem Turner of 
Midland were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
last Tuesday. These young 
folk were assisting with serv
ices; in Brady the past week 
and were representing a col
lege in Kentucky. These serv
ices were conducted on the 
Brady courthouse lawn.

Mrs. Jacky Bullion and 
daughter, 'Michelle,' o f Lam
pasas are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpltrick, 
and her . brother, Don and

(Eph, 3:5-6) about the other,Neil, while Mr. Bullion is at- 
aces. Under the Christian age,, tending the coaching school 
the gentiles are to be fellow,1 m .Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
heirs with the Jews; and of .Tacky Bullion' were also in
the same body; and partakers 
of his promise in Christ by 
the gospel. In Jer. 31:31-34, 
God promised a new covenant. 
The old covenant was written 
on two tables of stone, but-

Frcspects for one of the 
better milo crops in the past 
few years are bright, in Cole- 

,man County. Barring a hail- 
jGaila .Minton and son, Jett,! storm,' many farmers who 
| of Houston came Sunday for,
;a’ few days. They report Mrs.'
[Frank Bryan very ill in the 
j Coleman hospital.
I Dee Dee McAlister of Dal
las  came Wednesday to visit 
jher grandparents, Mr. and 
[Mrs. Bill Bryan and auhtie,
Serena, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

planted early season, milo vir
tually have a heavy yield 
’made, according to CAA.Rog
er Blackmon. Later planted 
milo and cotton are still at 
the mercy of the weather, in
sects and diseases. Most milo 
is planted early and this 

, , speaks for a large yield in
Ulstad and Mr. and Mrs. W il-jthe county. this year. Black
burn Tucker of Brady were 
Wednesday evening visitors.

Mrs. Lon Gray spent the 
weekend at Alvin with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E, ‘Routh and 
their guest, Mrs. Bessie Stand- 
ley of .Odessa.

LeAnn Estes and Rhanda 
Csburn spent Tuesday- with 
the James Estes family. Le
Ann visited Wednesday and 
spent Friday night, Rhanda 
was with them again Mon
day.

Enjoying- a picnic supper on 
the creek Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Shawn Day of Coleman, Mr. 
anfl Mrs. . James Sluder of 
Rockwall, Jimmy Robins and 
Leo Townsend of Bangs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Estes and Le
Ann and the James Estes 
family.

men said many fields he has 
seen .the last two, weeks) 
should yield better than 2000 j 

i pounds to the acre, ]
] Henry and Gene Dodson j 
[have a variety test this year j 
j and all of the varieties look ; 
j extremely good. Results of 
'this and five more variety J 
1 demonstrations. will be . pub- j 
jlished later this , summer. | 
j Some farms have damage'
! from a bug they’re calling a 
| chinch bug.

According tc Blackirion, this 
is actually a stink bug or im
mature harlequin bug. They 
do little damage after the 
grain reached the hard stage 
but from soft-dough back, in
festation of 2-5 per head 
should be controlled. Sevin or 
Parathion are recommended 
chemicals. These bugs look

Brownwood over the weekend 
attending memorial services 
for Jacky’s uncle in Brown- 
wood. ;

Mr. :mci Mrs. Rick Wheeler 
and daughters, ■ Christi and! 

[the new covenant was arid is [Erica of . Pasadena, Texas,! 
| written upon fleshly tables of came Friday night and are 
the heart;. God said I  will p u t ’spending a few days vacation 

'my law in their minds and j with her -parents, Mr. and 
Iwrite it in their hearts (Jer. | Mrs. Tom Rutherford. We are I 
(31:33). The first covenant was j all making first acquaintance I 
j to the Jews and to them alone [ with our hew granddaughter,} 
I (Deut. 5:2-3), but the new [ Erica, who is three weeks o f 1 
[covenant under which we,live'age.
j today embraces all mankind. Mrs, Bob Smith and daqgh- 
And under this new covenant j ter, Deborah of Hobbs, N. M., 
there is forgiveness of sins1 came Sunday to spend a few 
(Jer. 31:34). There was no, days with us. Our sons, Mr. 

(forgiveness under either of and Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
the former ages. The _ only [ and children, Rocky and Dena 
blood they had was the blood j of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. 
of animals which could not ) Loyd Rutherford dhd ■ chil- 
take away sins (Heb. 10:4).; oren, Tonna and Todd of 
But under Christianity we Bangs, were with us Sunday.

New Subscribers
Mrs. E. F. Talley 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett ’

’ . Mrs.- B. C. Alexander 
Miss Mabel Williams, Cole

man ”
Mrs. Elton Jones, GouldbusK 
Mrs. C. A. Crump, Coleman 

■ Walter Seals
- Mary McCorkle, Brownwood
- E, A. Baugh, Stanton 

J. A. Smelley
John W. Hunter.
Mrs. John Bray, Gainesville 
Lowell’ Pembroke,
Mrs. S. K. Moredock 
Henderson Funeral Home 
Mrs.-R. C. Perry 
Ben J. Garrett 
Mrs. Doris Stearns, Brown

wood -

have the blood of Christ (Matt 
26:28). What a blessing to 
know and understand that we 
today have Jesus Christ as

The Hilary Rutherfords were 
also with us Monday. Sunday 
afternoon we each one had a 
nice telephone visit-’with our

Cindy and Archie Estes ., , , ,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and lke stink bugs, they

 ̂ ( i  i m  l r  n i p .  *  Y r  > 4- A  r l  1—.  A m

and Mrs. Bruce Estes and Le
Ann, and: Jimmy. Estes visit-

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Gervenka 

Electric
Ul Commercial - 025-4212 

Coleman, Texas

C o n g ra tu la tio n s

Carol Kingsbery
FOR BEING CHOSEN

Miss Texas Teenager
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU

.. ; .. ['•. f. ■; :

:Coleman Cpu^l|:[tfe|e^ho;ne;
Cooperative, Inc.

-v t  -j'--/

ore black with red border
ing..
: Cotton prospects lock good. 
Favorable prices and goqd 
growing conditions are caus
ing some optimism, among 
cotton producers. The hot 
weather in early June, 'a l
though uncomfortable for 
nearly everyone, was good for 
the cotton.

All in all, the chances

our High Priest and that sins ( son, Thomas Ray, in-Concord, 
can be forgiven and God \vill | N. H.(. They were well and 
remember them against us -no [having lots and lots of’ rain, 
more forever (Jer. 3:34). j Mr. Randel Lovelady was

In. Heb. 7:12, Paul makes j transacting business in Ste- 
the statement, “For the priest- j phenville last Thursday,, 
hood being changed, there is j Mrs- Bullion and
•made of necessity a change I daughter, Michelle, of Lam- 
also of the law.” This new Pasas visited in the Tom 
law not only includes all peo
ple but it has Christ as its'
High Priest and has his blood 
instead of the blood of bulls 
and goats, and last but not 
least, we have forgiveness of 
siris;

Paul says, “Whosoever - of 
you are: justified , by the law; 
ye are fallen from, grace,”
(Gal. 5:4),

Under the hew law which 
law we live under (Rom. 8:2), 
we are commanded to teach 
all nations (Matt. 28:19).

W. F. Cawyer, Minister ,
North Side Church of 
Christ
More to Follow

(XPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph 625-2229 
OFFICE H ouna 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M, 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

W e Don’t Figure 

Milage By 
Computer . . .

But We can tell you how to 
get there. And we’ll help you 
get there quicker and more 
comfortable by filling your 
tank with MOBIL. It’ll make 
your car run smoother, and 
make your trip more enjoy
able. Come into BURDEN’S 
and give us a try.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

Delco Battery Headquarters 
510 Wallis Fho. 348-3191

are
good for a profitable farm 
year; if something doesn’t 
rip, break or tear.

OUT OF HOSPITAL

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Caw
yer have returned from Abi
lene where Mrs. Cawyer was 

'hospitalized at Cox Hospital 
' for tests. She is . getting along

Office Supplies at the NEWS just fine.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
CAROL KINGSBERY

For Being1 Chosen

MISS TEXAS TEENAGER
Best Of Liuck In The Future

'-1̂ '

G & E Hardware Co.

SAVE
YOUR MONEY 

BY

A U G . 1 0 t h
. . .  and we'll pay you from the 1st

Even when the summer doldrums get you down, 
your Southern Savings passbook account perks 
right along, workirig for you, earning more money 
at the current annual rate of 5f/  , paid or com
pounded quarterly. Money saved by the tenth 
of the month works even harder, earning from 
the first. Make a cool profit on your savings at 
Southern Savings! .■-

Higher Earnings on Savings Certificates

f c r r p
SAVINGS 4  LOAN

401 Center Ave. Brownwood 
Branch Office, 104 N. Austin, Comanche
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Texas Beauty 
Shown In Film 
From MW Dept.
f AUSTIN—A brand new, col

orful movie on the beauties 
of Texas has just been releas- 

-,ed. by the Texas Highway Da- 
-phit’nent, arid is available for 
club, school and television

y O's',
[Fremierwi recently at the 

5th annual meeting of the 
Beautify Texas, -Council; the 
half-hour film explores the 
40-year history- ~of -  roadside 
beauty in Texas. It points out 

' that Texas was the nation’s 
first, highway department to 
demonstrate envtf'onm eh t a 1 
concern along with engineer
ing specifications. Texas was 
first, too, in  the nchV nation
al concept of roadside parks.

In 16mm sound and dolor, 
the new*- film is a lavish look 
at beauty " along the diverse 
roadsides of Texas. The film 
is, appropriately titled: “Beau
tify T e x a s .P r in ts  may. be 
borrowed from the « Texas 
Highway Department, Travel 
<&• Information Division, P. O. 
Box 5064, Austin 78763. ‘ .

Gift Tea Fetes 
Miss Cabansag 
Thursday, JtaJy 27

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
IRTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

I Hiss Nellie Gabansag, bride- 
elect of Sidney Tucker, was 

; honored last Thursday with 
,a gift tea at the Mountain 
iCity Center, : .
i Miss Ruby Harper was at 
[the door and Mrs. O. L[ Chea- 
j ney. presented, .guests to the 
1 honoree and her mother, Mrs.
, Filemon Cabansag, and to the 
[prospective bridegroom’s mo
ther and grandmother, Mrs. 
Leo Dean Tucker of West and 
Mrs,-Finkle of Keene.

Mrs. John Hart, Miss E. Lee 
; Harper and Mrs, Dale Smith 
i served puch and cake from a 
.table laid with a yellow linen 
: outwork cloth. A centerpiece 
I was of yellow ' mums with 
; wedding bells as a. focal point. 
Yellow mints and yellow nap- 

; kina completed the. motif;
Mrs. Billy Jce Harvey and 

(Gay were at the register'. The 
!-white bride’s book wgs on a 
Ltable covered with a yellow 
' cloth and decorated with an 
arrangement of yellow mums.

Others in the houseparty 
' included Mines. C. P. Wenzel,- 
Norval Wylie, E. B. Snook, 
Henry Newman,; Pauline Gar
rett and W. F. Barnes, 

i Miss Cabansag, daughter o f 
; Dr. and Mrs. Filemon Cagan- 
■ sag, and Mr. Tucker will be 
: married in the United Presby- 
! ierian Church on August 6.

.Yoimsf- People pi FBCPIaA,. 
[Weekend. Trip.
| Young people ;of the First 
I Baptist Church are planning 
jan overnight- trip to Dallas 
this weekend. Vernon Wobb, 

jyguth director at the church, 
i is making arrangements for 
ithe trip which will include 
! attending Sunday evening 
[services at,a  Baptist church 
l in Dallas, touring the Baptist 
[Building in Dallas and visit
ring Six Flags Over Texas park 
on Monday a fromoon. The 
group is scheduled .to return 

! home Monday night.
I Several adults from the 
j congregation will be furnish- 
I ing transportation and serv- 
1 ing as, chaperones for the 
■ trip. It is hoped that a large 
i number of the young people 
[will attend.

Send or call the NEWS when 
you have news of interest.

1 U E R S
Dress Shop

Alterations

Bangs, Texas " ,

Factory Outlet Dresses
Dress-making

PICK UP A N D  D ELIVERY  

Monday —  Wednesday —  Friday
From Your Home or City Cleaners

cor Home Pick Up — Call Collect 
Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry

~  i

(s.I I

Bring the Family . . .

Enjoy the Homecooked Good
ness of Our Food, Prompt and 
Friendly. Service.

Reasonable Prices

STEAK HOUSE
Annie Meari Morris, Mgr.

INFANT LIFE ' 
SNUFEED OUT

| Sudden infant death is a 
I real disease. Not. a mystery 
[killer, -
[ [The pattern is almost al- 
[ways the same. Tire baby is 
; nut, to bed happy and healthy,
! During the night, there is'no 
I sign of disturbance of any 
’ kind. In the morning, the 
[baby is dead.
! The cause is not suffoca- 
j tion. “ No healthy baby will 
I smother by being put in the 
! wrong position;” says Dr. Ira 
! Rosenthal of Chicago. “The 
•baby" can assert- itself and 

find an airway.” Autopsies 
I shew -no pa'.thology fn the 
j lungs or elsewhere, no evi- 
1 dence of vomiting or chok- 
! ir'g.
i , The cessation of breathing 
jin sudden infant death,, some 
[experts . believe, is brought 
j about by. spasms of the vocal 
'cords which shut off,the in
take of air during sleep. A 

[viral infection in. the respia- 
l tory tract could cause breath
in g  dificulties and trigger the 
[fatal spasm. Death may re- 
j suit from an inability to 
I breath 1 through the mouth 
when nasal passages close. No 
one knows for sure.

Whatever the cause, this 
fatal phenomenon is a real 
disease that causes as many 
as 20,000 infant deaths a year 
in the United States alone. 
Studies show that the sudden 
infant death rate is higher 
in winter than in summer, 
that it occurs three times 
more among nonwhites than 
among whites. Infants fatally 
affected - usually have lower 
birth weights or were born 
prematurely. But they all 
seem healthy before their 
sudden demise.

New research shows that 
certain two-to three-month 
old infants-rincluding-.infant 
monkeys as well—undergo 
distinct changes during sleep 
when they have colds. At
tempts are now underway to 
pass legislation for more re
search into the problem and 
to provide coimceling for 
guilt-stricken parents.

Find out more about all 
kinds -of respiratory compli
cations from your local tuber
culosis and respiratory .disease 
association. It's a matter of 
life and breath.

Facts, Figures 
From’70 Census 
For Coleman Co.

The 1970 Census of Hous
ing counted 4,797 housing 
units in Coleman County, and 
3,686 households had at least 

j one television set the Bureau 
j of the. Census, U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce, announc
ed. The figures are from, the 
first re-poi't [for Texas which 
presents detailed statistics on 
housing for each county.

The report shows that in 
the county: ’

There were 2,205 housing- 
units with air conditioning 
(1,747 with room units and 
453 with a central system)', 
2,159 units, with a clothes 
washing machine, 886 with' a 
clothes dryer, and 421 with 
a dishwasher.

The 1970 population was 
10,288, with an average of 
2.6 persons per housing unit.

A total of 3,716 , housing- 
units were built before 1949, 
630 during the ,1950’s, 186 dur

in g  1960-64, and 253 within 
Ithe five years preceding the 
April 1970 census, 

j Utility gas. was used, to cook 
ithe meals.in 2,513 households, 
i electricity in another 599, and 
! bottled, • tank, or LP ■ gas in 
yet another 710.

There were 4,370 housing 
units with complete kitchen 
facilities and 4.243 with com- 

i plete-bathrooms, both for the 
[exclusive use of the , house- 
I holds. .The number of bed- 
; rooms, in all housing - units 
i ranged from none , tin ■ 68 
limits) and one (in 543 units) 
[to four or more (in 373 units).

Owners occupied 2,803 units, 
renters 1,063 units, and a total 
of 829 units were vacant year 
round with 86 [for sale and 189 
for rent. [

Patio Supper 
Sunday Night
For Newlyweds
[ Mrs. Gale, Allen and Sam 

[were hosts Sunday night for 
I a patio [ party honoring Mr.[ 
and Mrs, Jackie Walker [of: 
Coleman who were married; 
recentlfri; Steak and all ‘th e . 
trimmings and desserts were 
served' to the family arid 
friends who attended,

Those present were Mr. arid 
Mrs. Roger Beard, Mrs. Jake 
McCreary, Miss Louise Purdy, 
Mrs. Lela Hays, Mrs. Add T. 
Walker and Boots, Tom Hor
ton, Judy Brusenhan and- Pa
trick Hosch, all of Santa An
na;. Mrs. Joe Ed Wise and 
Bradley of Lamesa, the hon- 
oiees and the hosts.

v k  4

FREE-SPIRITED COTTON—Here’s how to go from sun- 
deck to dining room with just the touch of a button, The 
secret’s a swirling, side-open, skirt of cotton in an ab
stract black and white print that slips quickly over a 
clinging body suit. For wind-tossed hairdos, a contrasting 
cotton scarf provides fashionable coverage. From Im
pressions by Justin McCartv.

For
Finer Monuments

COLEM AN
M ONUM ENT

W ORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman 

See
[ W. A. (Bill) Finlay .

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted July 25-31:

Mrs. Maggie Blount, city 
Mrs. Dixie Cupps, city 
Margie Steadham, Eden 
Otto Rackow. Coleman 
Petra Jaramillo, Brown- 

wood
Aurora Luera, San Angelo 
George Hipp, city 
Mrs. George Hipp, city 
Mary Griffith, Coleman

Patients dismissed July 25-31:
Mrs. Bessie Wesson, Cole

man .
Mrs. C. M. Barrington, city 
Mrs. Dan Shufford, Ranger 

Park Inn
Charle's Evans, Talpa 
Mrs. Ada Christi, Coleman 

. Stella Grant, Coleman 
Mrs. Cora Hooper, Ranger 
y  Park Inn 
Cieo. Croft, Coleman 
Bobby Croft, Coleman

(Folk Musical 
Will Be Given 
In Area Church

i -
l HAMILTON—The Hamilton 
Community Youth Choir un- 

, cier the direction o f Ross 
Woodall wiil present. “Light- 

,.shim?” in four area perform-- 
jances. The new Christian .folk 
[musical will be staged in the 
| Central United- Methodist 
j Church iti Brown wood at- 7:00 
jp:m, on August 6, and in the 
i Fi r  s t tj r, i r p j MeWcdW- 
i Church in Gatesville at 7:00 
p.m. on August 13. Perform
ances wil! be held in, the 
F i r s t  U n i t  e d Methodist 
C h u r eh i a Ha m i 1 ton a t 8: G 0 
p.m. on August 17 and August 
20. - -

The- musical -“Lighffshiiie” 
was written by Buryi Red and 

i Grace Hawthorne. The pub- 
| lisher, Word Music Company, 
has designated the. Hamilton 

! group as a premiere choir,
I which means that its per- 
I formances will be the first 
I in this area of the state.

“Lightshine” is based on 
{and paraphrases the Beati
tudes in a contemporary 
| manner. The music will 
[please all listeners’ ears re- 
[gardless. o f age with style! 
[ranging from soft rock an<| 
[funky harmonica to folk gos
pel.

Tile inter-denominational 
choir is 60 voices strong and 
features a strong accompani
ment section including elec
tric guitar and bass, drums, 
Spanish guitar, piano, organ, 
and miscellaneous percussion.

Director Woodall, a music 
'student at" Baylor University,
1 is also music director at the 
•Fi rs t  U n i t e  d Methodist 
[Church in Hamilton.

i !
SATURDAY, AUGUST: 5th

Rags, 18x27. . . . . . . . . . . .
Rugs, 24x36 . . . . . . . . . .
■ ' ' ■ . - '

Check oar many other specials

Sears Catalog Sales
Phone ENTERPRISE 231 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

RODEO DANCE AUG.5
j[ The Coleman Rodeo Asso
ciation is sponsoring a dance 
on, Saturday night, August 5,. 

-at the pavilion on the CoJe- 
[ man Rodeo grounds. Bill'Hen- 
! derson and the-. Sundowners 
[are making the return en- 
1 gagement, The dance will be 
-from 9:00 to 1:00 and every
one in the:area is invited t 

• attend: . . . . . .

WHEN
EXPERIENCE 

IS ALL 
IMPORTANT

Reed Memorial Co,
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

F UNERAL  H O M E
400 WEST PECAN, COLEMAN PHONE 625-2175

PRESCRIPTIONS
O wl Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4511 k

312 Commercial Ave. Coicmar.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

Miracol Booster
Two Bonus Tubes With Purchase . 

Of Three Steps To Beauty

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
Owner ------ Thelma DeBusk

207If> Commercial Ave.

Phone 625-5514 Coleman, Texas

ALL DAY SATURDAY

PAINTS j  v 
STAINS -  
CRAFTS
Picture Frames ' ■  price 

Candles -  xk Price and Less
' ■ -•■'-.“•ay. . [,[/.-[;. [.[-..my([[.[-a-“ .'[>;;4. [ ;a[

PLAQUES. . . . .  : . . .  2 5 c
Many more items on our sidewalk 

sale. Be here early for best selections.

211 W. PECAN COLEMAN, TEXAS

m



STATE

boy-k m .

'/ Austin — 'Gov. Preston Smith 
is threatening a special legisla
tive session on insurance re
form.'

In a statewide, televised 
speech, he announced he will 
ask the Legislature to abolish 
the- paid, three-member State 
Insurance Board, which he 
charges is company dominated.

whether he goes through with 
the special session call. He 
feels reorganization of the 
Board can be achieved only 
in a limited special session, but 
he isn’t sure whether the pub
lic yet supports reform strong
ly enough to insure action.

Dallas Sen. Oscar Mauzy, a 
leader in the move ■ to reject

■ /Angered by Senate rejection leaver, . challenged _ Smith 
July 7 of h‘is longtime friend,
Larry Teaver, to the Board,
Smith blamed the defeat on 
the “powerful insurance lob
by.”

His recommendations , to 
“completely reorganize and re -1 
form the regulation of the in
surance industry.” will be deli
vered to a special session this 
year or to the next regular 
•session in .January. .

Reaction to his speech, the 
Governor said, will determine

LODGE MEETING

Mountain Lodge 
No. 661 AP & AM

to
follow through and call the 
sessic-ri immediately. He said 
he opposed Teaver, not because 
he was a consumer advocate 
on the Board* but for “ lack 
of character and ability.”

Smith in his tv speech an
nounced 19 votes of items 
totalling $6.35 million from the 
1973 appropriations bill.

Among the vetoed items: 
funds to acquire facilities for 
an’ A&I University center at
Corpus Christi; a legislative divorce settlement which in 
scheme to thwart construction j eluded a $40,000 community 
of a new highway building near 1-properly right in his medical 
the capitor by forcing creation ) practice..

windfall is foreseeable.
The Committee also was re

minded repeatedly of the like
ly effect' o f a federal court 
decision (now on appeal) hold
ing the present method of fin
ancing public schools by ad 
valorem taxation unconstitu
tional! Arid; a University of 
Texas official suggested pro
perty, income and sales taxes 
are all necessary , to, get “maxi
mum equity” in the tax system.

Governor Smith 'strongly 
disagreed with McGrew’s fore
cast and said there is a strong 
possibility no new taxes at 
all will be needed next .year. 
COURTS SPEAK — The Sup
reme Court reconsidered and 
agreed to hear arguments next 
October in a controversy in 
which the wife of a Wichita 
Falls doctor’ was granted a

will meet on Third 
Thursday each month at 7:30 
p. m. Visitors are welcome. 
Richard D. Bass, Worshipful 
Master and James D. Rice, 
Secretary.

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL] 

Call Cliff Morris [

Dial 348-347.8

of a state1 “garden park” on 
the site; $1 million for a Fort 
Worth state school and $1.22 
million for new branch junior 
college in Coleman,. Lubbock, 
Haskell and Palestine;
$200 MILLION TAX NEED 
SEEN— - The House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee re
ceived advice the Legislature 
may be looking at a $200 mil
lion money shortage for the 
next biennium when it reports 
next' year.

James McGrow, Texas Re
search League director, told 
the Committee spending from 

| general revenue, and other key 
stats’ funds will jump $700 mil
lion over the present level next 
biennium. But he figured an 
additional $375 to $400 million 
in revenue is anticipated from 
present “growth”  taxes, and a 
$100 ’ million federal welfare

, In ' other cases, the High 
Court included:

® A city cut off water ser
vice for failure ef residents 
to pay garbage collection fee.

!, *  Lower court rulings
should be left standing which 

i assessed a Houston doctor 
I $134,150 in damages for failure 
j to exercise proper diligence in 
I treating a child for a . broken j 
j leg. The boy lost his leg. ■
1 • Child support payments^
j should be lowered for a once- j 
j wealthy father who lost his [ 
j money on th.e stock market. ! 
! The Court of Criminal Ap- i 
! peals said criminal trials should • 
i be interrupted when it becom

Census Reports 
Incomes Lower 
In Coleman Co.

Average family! income was 
$5,402 in Coleman County. 
Texas in 1969, compared with 
$8,490 for the State, accord
ing to a report’ on the 1970 
census by the Bureau of the 
Censeus, U.S. Department of 
Commerce. Per capita income 
for the county amounted to 
$2,154, the report shows.

The 1970 census counted 
10,288 residents in the coun
ty; 0.4 percent were foreign 
born and 3.8 percent native 
born with one or both par
ents o f foreign birth.

Among the county’s 9,706 
inhabitants:age 5/and over in 
1970, 1,363 were living in a 
different county within the 
state in 1965, and 330 in a 
different state. 1 . .

In the population age 16 
and over, 68.5 percent of the 
men and 30,2 percent of ..the 
women were in the labor 
force. Arnong the employed, 
32.8 percent were .holding 
white collar jobs, and 13.1 per
cent 'were government work
ers.

About 31,3 percent of the 
married women with husband 
present, were in the. labor 
force, and 23.5 percent of 
these wives had children un
der six.

Coleman County 
Bond Sales Are 
Above Average
; D i i  ring/JrineTh ere/were rigw. 
purchases of Series E and. H 
United States Savings Bonds 
amounting, to $3,086 according 
to Robert I. Bowen, County 
Chairman of Coleman. Sales 
for the first six months to
taled $65,026 or 54 percent of 
the 1972 goal of $120,000.

Texas sales -during the 
month were $16,451,782 com
pared to $15,781,727 during 
June of 1971, a rise of 4.2 per
cent, while year-to-date sales 
totaled $108,024,525 for 53 
percent of the 1972 goal of 
$202.3 million.

New purchases of E andll 
Savings Bonds over the Na
tion during June amounted to 
a record $532 million, 9.5 per
cent above sales during June 
o f last year. Sales for the 
first six months were $3,247 
million, 16.6 percent above
1971. Exchanges of Series E 
for Series H Bonds amounting 
to $170 million were reported 
for the first six months of
1972, 34 percent’ above the 
$127 million exchanged 
year.

Thursday, August 3, 1352

WANTED a lady to do clean-1 BREEDING White ROek Rot#  /
up iyork at hospital. 31-1 tp | ter for sale." 1 year, old. Kxst

house North of cemetery.
‘ Phone 348-3322, 31 -Itp :WANT TO RENT: 3 bedroom 

house for band director. Con
tact High School. 28-4TP

REDUCE safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
“water pills” Phillips Drug.

30-4tp

FOR SALE: Arkwin oats. Best- 
for grazing and combining;. 
$1.00 at( granary. C. E. Kings- 
bery. Tel. 348-4142. 31-tfc

last

FOR SALE:, Deep freeze, 
clothes, car and other items;, 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 5̂09 South Lee. 31-Itp
Will sell retail or wholesale, 
buttons, beads an:! notions. c> 
price. Some buttons reduced 
20%. Thread, 25c spool or 5 
spools $1.00.1 Zippers. 20% dis
count. All trims drastically re
duced. One table scarfs, lace, 
broadcloth, prints and dotted 
swiss, $1,00. Alls knits, at cost.
Sacketts Fabric.- Center, Cole
man, Texas. 31-21.0

ASC NEWS

L. EMET WALKER 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

409 Coleman Bank Building 
Phone 625-4334 —  P. O. Box 793 

Coleman, Texas

John W. Gregg - Owner

mentally incompetent. The 
same Court said prosecutors 
hive a right to- question defen
dants about alleged threats to major cities, 
witnesses. " ! ~- —_
ALIENS SMUGGLED IN —

' About 412,000 illegal immigr- 
| ants were deported from the 
U.S. last year, according to L A K E  B ’ W O O D  
a Texas Good Neighbor Com 

< mission report,
SHORT SNORTS 

j . Joe P. Teller is
deputy .director of Texas

By Joe K. Taylor
.Major provisions of the 1973 

wheat program were an
nounced today by Secretary 
o f Agriculture Earl L. Blitz. 

There were 1,831 -persons 3 j They include the set aside 
to 34 years old enrolled Ir. ’ required for participation, an 
school. In the 25-and-older • option to ■ voluntarily set aside 
population, 33.4 percent of th e ’additional acreage and the 
men and 38.5 percent o f. the ‘ payment rate for the addi- 
women were h i g h  school jtional set aside, 
graduates. i To participate in the wheat

Copies of the report, (“Gen- j program, a producer must 
eral Social and Economic-;set aside an acreage equal to 
Characteristics, Texas,"' PC i eighty-six percent of the 
(D-45C, are available for $6. j farm’s domestic wheat ailot- 

. each from the Superintendent jm-ent, the maximum provided 
| of Documents, U.S, Govern-[by law. Producers will acain 
I ment Printing Office, Wash-! be allowed to substitute feed 
iington,-D. C. 20402. or from j grains • or soybeans for wheat 
[U.S. Department of Com -1 to preserve allotment history. 
;merce field offices located in!The Secretary furthe.r an

nounced that barley will again

Card Of Thanks
My appreciation to Dr. C'a- 

bansag, his staff at- Ranger- 
Park. Hospital ..and Sarita 
Anna Clinic for the excellent 
care while a patient there. 

Ann C. Ellis ,
31-lip

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

FOR SALE: Few used wasfr 
ers arid ^useffi'dryerl'^CBirayi!'.' 
New 2800 CFM air condition
ers, Long as they last, oMf 
$88.00. Bargain House, 71$ 
Concho in Coleman.. 25-tfe!

FOR SALE: Napko Paints, ir,~ 
side and outside latex an® 
enamels to match. Will trite 
any colors desired. AVtar- 
steads Paint & Paper Siam,: 
107 East, Pecan, Cotema&v 
Texas. 5i-&fc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers atm 
Freezers, Buy on terms fe" 
suit you. Geo. ,D.-. Rhone Cm., 
Coleman.-Texas. UI-Afe

BEDSPREADS — New strips 
mrnt; good ..quality and ras- 
sonable priced. Faye’s Cristors: 

| D r a p e s, §  a n g s, Fbene 
'752-6287. .

FOR SALE: 3-wheel scooter. 
Over .60. to pick from at $22$. 
each in good running -bandit-. 
trim-. Over 200 sold and de
livered. Johnston Truck, 725- 
21.81, Cross Plains, 29-Str.

YO U TH  GROUP 
TAKE TRIP TO

| DATE: JULY 26, 1972
j .MARKET: Buyer attendance 
[excellent. Market very active.
;Slaughter cows and bulls fully 
: steady. Light weight- s’toekers 
j and feeders fully steady to 
,$1.00 higher. Heavy .weight 
j feeder, steers- steady to 50-
1 $1.00 lower. Stocker, cows and ; -----  - - - - ——- --- -— -• —
cows and calves fully s t e a d y  [FOR SALE: A sectional sofa, 
to strong. ‘ ' p r a c t i c a l l y  new. Pham:

'348-3963, . 30-2tp

FOR SALE: Rutli-Beny Mo
del JX water pump, 3/4 rip, 
42 gallon pressure tank, one. 
year old, Cost $215 new, will 
take $150. Call 348-3338 after 
5:00. 2SMJe

[be included in, the 1973 feed 
j grain program.

In addition to the "set aside 
[required for participation, a [ESTIMATED.RECEIPTS: 1036 
(producer may earn payment Stocker Steer Calves , 
i for setting aside additional ! wts 250-425 ; 45.00-68.50
[acreage up to one hundred Stocker Heifer Calves ... ■

. 39.00-54.50

as

The youth group of the
United Methodist Church took j P e r c e n t  of his 1973 do- j wts 250-425 _
an overnight outing to Lake imestic wheat allotment, twice [steer Yearlings 

1 Brownwood T u e s d a y  and,^ie amount of additional! wts 500-700 _

FOR SALE: Refrigerator an® 
sink unit. 202 North SSk. 
Phone 348-3324. 30-4tp

Water Quality Board to go to Wednesday. The group of
work for Gulf Waste Disposal | t to Sandy Beach

| park Tuesday afternoon and

y>.l 1

JOE’S AUTO SERVICE CENTER
(Between Mett’s Garden Center and Rudolphs)

414 Commercial Avenue 

Coleman, Texas 

Phone 625-5727

JOE GREER - Owner and Operator.

returned home 
afternoon.

1 Accompanying 
(were Rev. and

Wednesday

the
Mrs.

group
Louis

Authority in the Houston-Gal- 
veston area.

Houston may. be a prime 
area for industrial expansion

[from Europe and Japan, ac-._ , . , . . .  Tjr
cording tp Texas Industrial ■ Jhamt^ck,'Mr. and Mrs. Ken 

'Commission. Bowker, Mrs. ;^ n e  Wagner,
I Zack Fisher of Memphis, and Baugh summer
: Texas, is new executive direc- y0uth dlrector at the chlirch' 
I tor of the Texas Republican 
! Party, succeeding Jim Kane ABILENE VISITORS 
I who resigned. i . ’

____ _________  j Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Daniel
and their daughter, Mrs. Dur- 
wood McCoy, all of Abilene, 
visited in Santa Anna Tues
day with a brother-in-law, Mr. 
C. H. Deer,

acreage allowed in the 1972 
program, at a payment of 
eighty-eight cents per bushel. 
This option is aimed at en
couraging retirement or ad
ditional land to prevent ex
cessive wheat production.

“The announcement of vol
untary set aside is being made

40.50-47.00
39.00- 45.00
38.00- 42.50

Bull Yearlings 
Heifer Yearlings 
Plain Feeder

Steers ________  39.50-41.50
Plain Feeder

Heifers._______  34.00-39.50
Cows and Calves — pair

Good _______  375.00-420.00
Plain _______  225.00-335.00

Legal Notice

much earlier thaft last year [ stocker Cows __ 25-.34 per lb. 
so the winter wheat producer'

[VISITING PARENTS

I Mrs. Jack Kingsbery of 
| Crystal City is spending a 
J few days in Santa'Anna with 
[hei* parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Bruce and other relatives. 
This will be her final visit 
here before school starts and 
she begins her duties as a 
teacher at Carizzo Springs

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Tommy McCullough 

[.['and Kaylene of Houston are 
visiting here with her parents,

can plan his wheat operation 
before investing any money, 
in his 1973 crop,” Secretary 
Butz said in outlining the 
1973 program.

“Provisions of the 1973 
wheat program are aimed at 
aehiveing. a . reduction of 
stocks so that producers can 
obtain fair rates of return on 
their capital and labor in the 
marketplace,” Secretary Butz

— — 235.00-300.00 per head 
Slaughter Cattle 

Fat calves .
Fat cows 
Utility and cutter

cows  ____  24.00-25.90
Canners 20.75-24.75

“ Shells — 20 downward 
Stockeu bulls .... 33.50-35.50

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO APPROPRIATE 

STATE WATER 
1 OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS
; ■ N0. 38SS 

. Notice , is given '.that-HOW
ARD W. AND H. O. NOKR3S: 

2000 10th Street 
Brownwood, Texas 7688S, 

applicants, .seek a permit from 
. . .  37.50-40.50 the Texas Water Rights Ccrcn- 

25.00-28.70 mission to divert and use 4# 
acre-feet; of water annuaRy 
from a 60 acre-foot capacity 
reservoir • designated as SCS' 
Site No. 5, Mukewater Creek: 
Watershed Project on an un
named tributary of MukewstrSlaughter bulls _ 38.75-35.00

Hogs (top) J— ----- none ter Cr.eek. tributary of Home
Creek, tributary of Colorado:REPRESENTATIVE SALES

P U B L IC  N O T i C B  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER16 ON THE B A L L t JT r iS J^ L ,
GuneraljElection November, 7, .1972 ''

(Elementary S c h o o l .  M rs.;^ 1'- aild Mrs. Leroy Keeney. 
Kingsbery taught special edu- briley accompanied her moth- 
caticn in the La Pryor school ^ rs' kkiudine Mc

Cullough, and. and aunt, Mrs.
<P

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:.
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows: „

“Section 1-b. (a) Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,0(10) .of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads as now 
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State
P“ ffi*F'roni and after January 
1,1973, the governing body of 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub
division of the State may 
exempt by its own action not 
less than Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) of the assessed 
value of residence homesteads 
of persons sixty-five (65) years 
of age or older from all ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per
cent (20%) of the voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec-, 
tion held by the political sub
division, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount not less than Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) as 
provided in the petition, of the 
assessed value of residence

homesteads of persons sixty- 
five (66) years of age or over 
shall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of any debt, the taxing 
officers of the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the cessa
tion of the levy would impair 
the obligation of the contract 
by which the debt was creat
ed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: ‘’The constitutional
amendment' providing that the 
various political subdivisions of 
the State may exempt not less 
than Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the value of resid
ence homesteads of all persons 
sixty-five (65) years of age or 
older from ad valorem taxes
under certain conditions.”

T

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Bill Murray, both of Brady, 
as the two ladies returned 
home after spending a week 

!in Houston.
i. Tommy McCullough will 
join his family here 

[weekend.

said. “ Goals also include al
lowing each farmer greater 
freedom of choice to plant 
the comriiodities that best fit 
his individual operation and 
managerial', talents.”

d i m e o U T ^

HOME. FROM TRIP
: Mr, and Mrs. Pierre 

returned to Santa Anna Sa - 
turday night from Illinois 

Where they visited for the 
this [ past three weeks. They visited 

| in Chicago with their son, 
Wendell, and family, and in 
Ciinton with a grandson, Den
nis, and family.

The Rowes reported that it 
rained , on them much of the

’ Marion Baugh and Son, 
Brownwood, 715 lb. blk. cow,
$250.00 and 1005 lb, wf cow,
$300.00; Joe Stout, May, 1110 
lb. yel cow and elf,, $420.00;
Van Gossett, Mercury, 1535 lb. 
wf bull, 35.00: Bert McBride, 

’ Brownwood, 460 lb. blk wf 
Rowe/str., 50,00; La1 Vista Ranch,

Santa Anna, 39.0 lb, wf str.,
55.00; Thomas and Thomas, 
Brownwood, 265 lb. b)k wf str.,
70.50, and 260 lb, blk wf str.,
66.50; A. L, Carlisle, Brown- ■ 
wood, 1140. lb, blk bull, 34.00; ! accepted 
Lyn Price, Goldthwaite, 9401 to S5.141

i River, Colorado River Basin* 
[for the irrigation of 30 acres 
| of land owned by the appli
cants in the Mary Ann Fisk 

! Survey, Abstract No. 165, 
’Coleman County, Texas. • 

Midpoint of the dam is 
approximately 3.100 feet EME. 
of the SE corner of the afore
mentioned survey and twelve 
(12) miles: southeast of Cole-, 
man, [Texas-, all being n:®re : 
fully set out in said appMra.- 
tion. 1

Application No. 3053 was: 
for filing pursuant 
Texas Water Code,

WESTERNER RESTAURANT
1513 N. NECHES 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

—  Serving- Buffet Every Day —  

11 a.m. Till 2 p.m.

Open 6 a.m. Till 11 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HUNTER

: time as they traveled through Bob Clark, Rising Star, 750 lb. 
, Missouri and that ' area. , wf cow< $270.00,

W e Have A  Good Supply Of

Red Top Cane and Hegari
A N D  OTHER FIELD SEED

Complete Line of Cotton Spray 
and Other Chemicals

Fertilizer with Free Use of 
Spreader

CUSTOM AG SERVICE, Inc.
(Formerly Clyde Thomas Feed and Seed)

800 N, Neelies Coleman, Texas

lb. wf cow, 28.00 and 1035 ib.i by. the Texas Water Right* 
wf cow, 27.60; E. I. Snodgrass, j Commission on July 17, 18**, 
Brady, 1510 lb. hpl cow, 26.80; [and a hearing thereon uriil 

jbe held by ..thf. Commis/sicro; 
in the Sam Houston State 

1 Office y Building at / Austia,
. Texas, :on September .5, 1972, 
'at 10:CO a.m. Those opposing, 
the granting of said apTriie'v- 

{ tion should file written pro- 
[tests with the Commissienri 
Jand the • applicants at [ least 
[five days prior, to'/the'hearing, 
rdate, giving: their! reascss;
I therefor and .such other inlor- 
i -mation- .as is required .by Com-- 
! mission Rule/30512. ’ ‘ “V
! ■ /W O. F/Dont ' . ‘

O. F. Dent, /qhairmaa 
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS- 

COMMISSION .
[ Date; July 24. 1972 31-tte.

jNews Advertising 
.Pays Dividends
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Cleveland News
By Clara Cupps

Wilm i Canada and children 
of Bangs were visitors along 
with Peggy Sikes; and family 
;n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming Saturday 
evening.

Sydney Cupps visited with 
Renee Schulle Sunday even
ing. Renee visited Sunday 
night and Monday with Syd
ney. Renee visited with Judy 
Cupps and Trissa Thursday. 
Mrs. Ella Cupps and children 
visited Thursday with the 
C/asey Herrings.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Good
win and boys of Brownwood 
visited. their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts, 
Sunday. Tracy and Tammy 
Benge spent Monday and 
Tuesday with their grandpar
ents. Also Bruce and. Ruth,

Mr. and Mrfe, Charlie; Avants 
• and children of Gouidbusk at- 
j tended the AVants reunion at 
iChristovai over,,; the weekend., 
' Lucille Cupps and Sydney 
' visited with Mrs. Edward Leo
nard, Carl and Carolyn, Fri- 

- day. They . also visited with 
Mrs. Myrl Leonard and boys.

Renee Schulle spent Sun- 
: day night with Sydney Cupps, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Tony Romig 
/and children of Chicago are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

j Williams and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
;E. Williams and Russell. Tony 
, and Debbie spent Saturday 
with Russell. Tony is the son 

! of Mr. and Mrs. C, G. Roriiig 
! of Tifiin, Ohio. She is the 
: former - Odessa. W i 1 l i  a ni s, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

; W. Williams.
Rodney and Randy - Sikes

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th
2 QUART —  PLASTIC

Water Pitcher .................................  19c

28. QUART
ICE CHEST .................................  $1.19

2. on ly  — -  teflon

COOK W A K E  SET .. ; ............. 89.00

1 ONLY. 48UM Dowmlrafl Cabinet .Reg. al2n.!l5
Air Conditioner.............. only $05.00

2i»" Window Size ------  2 Speed Reg. 824.35
EXH AU ST F A N  ........... .only $15.90

H ROOMS ........................ ......... 89c each

Many More Items 
Come Look Them- Over

AUTHO RIZED  DEALER

WHI T  E
/ tu to  S to n e

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
COLEMAN, TEXAS

I spent;[ this past week with , 
their grandparents, -Mr.; and ; 

j'-hlrfc '.'Charlie; -)5hiehi.tng'. j
Craig Schulle spent Sunday 

...with Randy and .Rog-er .Sikes.
Evaline Herring, and Renee 

j Schulle visited Aunt (Dixie * 
;Cupps Sunday at the Ranger 
j Park Hospital, and also with 
[Mrs. Bernice Herring at th e . 
nursing home. .

Now for the news about; 
Aunt Dixie Cupps, late S u n -, 
day evening when I left the 
hospital, she was some bet-j 

I ter. We had sat up with h e r ! 
r twice Sunday. The. children I 
j of Aunt Dixie are staying with 
I her, Mrs. L. V. Cupps, Mrs. 
Adolph Kelley, Mrs. Juanita 
Naron, and of# course I am 
with her a lot- also.

Last Wednesday Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh took their 
grandchildren, Kathie and 
Mike Reid, home to Teague. 
Visitors in the Dick Baugh 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bible, Jamie 
and Debbie, of San Angelo, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Max Nixon 
and daughter and son-in-law, 
also of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Mae Fibres of Bangs, were 
Sunday visitors, Debbie and 
Jamie Bible will spend a few 
days with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Jarvis 
of Johnson City spent-./the 
weekend with Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Ellis and Tammy. Mrs. 
Grace Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.

1 Eenny Jarvis had Sunday 
' night supper with Cecil, Nona 
'.and Tammy. Mrs. Cecil Ellis 
and Tammy visited her moth
er, Mrs.'Stella Wells, at Bangs 
Nursing Home last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Shirley Lane had sur- 
j gery last Tuesday .at the Scott 
! and White Hospital- at 
Temple. She is .doing all right 
now. Aunt Lela visited Mrs. 

j Curry and 'Aunt, Dixie' Su’n- 
! day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob White of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. ..Maud 
Smith of Santa Anna visited 

' Mrs. J. F. Fleming and- girls 
j Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Gould, 
Jr. and little son from Brown- 
wood visited their parents, 

‘ Mr, and Mrs. C, C, Gould, Sr.,
land took them to Santa Anna 
[shopping. Two Henson boys 
i of Austin also visited Friday j 
■ with the Goulds. j

Mrs. Amanda Perry visited | 
| Mrs. B.ernice Battles Monday j 
morning. '

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Haynes j 
and Michel! visited 1 M rs,, 
Winnie Haynes Sunday night, j 
Winnie also visited Grace 
Sunday evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Lee i 
Goodwin and boys visited her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe ( 
Wallace and ■ family, Sunday ; 
evening. Joe and Dorothy also 1 
visited his mother, Mrs, Min^ j 
nie Wallace, at the Bangs

THE CITY LIBRARY
Two junior mystery books 

in the Judy Bolton series have 
been added to the Santa Anna 
Public Libi'arv recently. They 
are “The Secret of the Musi
cal Tree” and “The Warning 
on the Window.”

Cthar new' junior books in
clude “Seven Day Magic” by 
Eager; “Vagabond Summer” 
by Emery; “Bread and But
ter” by. Hall; “Peppi Long- 
stocking” by Lindgren; “Bet- 
sy-Tacy” by Lovelace; and 
“Beany Has a Secret”- . by 
Weber.

There ana a number of Aga
tha Christi mystery books at 
the local library and several 
new historical fiction books.

All area people are urged 
to take advantage of the full
time library services that are 
available during th,2 summer. 
There will be two more weeks 
of this convenient service be
fore returning to the regular

ANOTHER HONOR FOR
Santa Anna

★ ★ ★
; .... ........; /-••-.] -V.- ’.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
TO

Carol Kingsbery
FOR BEING CHOSEN

Miss Texas Teenager

Santa Anna National Bank
M em ber F D IC  and Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas

Nursing Home last Wednes
day. They also visited Aunt 
Dixie and. Pa Hibbetts at the 
Ranger . Park Hospital and 
Nursing Home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard on Tuesday were Mrs. 
Joe' Morrow, Paul and Jay, 
from Paluxy,[ and the Tom 
Howards-of Zephyr. The Mor
rows returned home Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. John 
Fretwell arid Janet and J. D. 
Howard, Jr. ate dinner, with 
the John Howards Saturday. 
John and Ruby and J. Dl, Jr. 
visited Mrs. Will Howard at 
Bangs Saturday night,

Mrs. Sid Blanton and Tam 
my of Bangs visited Mrs. M. 
F. Blanton the first part of 
the week. Also they visited 
Aunt Dixie Cupps in the hos
pital. -' .

Visiting Aunt Tennie Camp
bell over the week were Mrs. 
Mavis Campbell and Pat of 
Fort Worth, Aunt Lela Hodges, 
Mrs. J. F. • Goen, Mrs. Mary 
C'ruger, Clara Brown, Mr. A. 
C. Fearee, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Campbell, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Dutch' Campbell:

Mr. and’ Mrs. Bill Watson 
and Jodie of Coleman visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Watson. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Schulle 
and children of Odessa visit
ed her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Casey Herring arid Pam. Re
nee and Craig returned home 
after a week’s visit with their 
grandparents.

Mr. Dick Baugh visited Aunt 
Dixie Monday evening in Ran
ger Park Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kelley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Battles Saturday night. They 
made good old Texas ice
cream.

Tammy Ellis visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Grace El
lis, Sunday night.

Mrs. M. F. Blanton visit
ed in Bangs: Monday with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Sid Blanton and 
Tammy.

-The weather forecast for 
Cross Roads; We need a rain 
badly.

I also visited over in Ran
ger Park Nursing Home with 
seme f riends, Mrs. Ruby Dean, 
Mrs. Horner, Mrs. Bernice 
Herring, Pa Hibbetts, Mrs. Jim 
Lovelady and Mrs. Georgia 
’.Vagner. They are always glad 
to see you. I also got to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes 
•Tncl children from Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes had 
several of their , children at 
ho'ine over the weekend. I 
also got to visit a .while: with 
Virginia (Haynes} Graham.

[Wednesday afternoon time.
Two of the books recently 

(added to the library arc re
viewed as follows: 

i GIVE -ME LIBERTY 
I ; 1 L,Lr v,/.;;'";by;.;LL.
] ■ .Noel B. Gerson
i There is hardly a more col- 
|orl’ ul, contradictory, a n d  
many-sided figure in Ameri- 

| can history than Patrick Hen- 
Iry. The son of a genteel Vir
ginia farmer, young Patrick 
hated farming so much that 
his father set him up in a 
general store — where he 
failed. In desperation, he tried 
farming agaip — and failed 
again. He married a girl of 
whom his parents disapproved 
— and was unhappy with her. 
Suddenly, he became interest
ed in law and history, and’ 
after a brief period of study_ 
(during which he seemed "to 
digest bqoks ovjernight) he 
was admitted to the bar at 
tire age of twenty-four,

Everything about Patrick 
Henry’s life was, dramatic — 
both in : public and private. 
His first wife died before he 
became famous. His second 
marriage was -a storybook ro
mance. His rival was no less 
a man than John Paul Jones, 
but- Patrick won his lady’s 
hand: the lady was the beau
tiful Dorthea, Daridridge, ■-arid 
despite the marriage’s storms 
it was a happy one.

His public career was even 
more contradictory: though 
the most expensive (and cele
brated) lawyer in ' Virginia! 
h§ also became one of the 

jmest debt-ridden. Responsible 
[for - the welfare of nearly a 
score of children and grand- 

| children, he repeatedly felt 
obligated to decline public 
office — including Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court 
under Washington. But this 
was not the only office he de
clined: - Secretary of State, 
Governor of Virginia, Minis
ter to France — all refused.

In GIVE ME LIBERTY 
every baffling side of “ the 
great Virginia rebel” is clari
fied,. and Patrick Henry 
emerges with his true stature 
revealed.

Noel B. Gerson, author of 
over twenty historical novels, 
was bofn in Chicago and was 

jin Military Intelligence in 
i World War II. At present, he

lives, in Waterford, Conn.
S a ; - f- ‘ ; 1
!f  v 'v'L r iin  m e 1'a  r i v e r : ;  .
> ; l

;.:Jariice : libit:; Giles: ’ i ::
'1 - Bharinon 'Cartwright1. Is a 
Kentuckian arid riverman. He 
,wants no. part of the.; civil 
war that has split the country 
into the North and the South, 
A!l> ne asks is to be left in 
peace to : run his ramshackle 
boat, the “Rambler,” on the 
Green River, carrying mer
chandise and livestock from 
one town to another. But the 
generals have decided that 
the time for neutrality in 
Kentucky is past:

When Bo learns that' Con
federate troops have occu
pied Bowling Green, he starts 
downstream, with the “Ram
bler” running like a scalded 
cat/ only to find the Con
federates are at Rochester 
ahead of his and are starting 
to close the lock.

How the -“Ranbler" gets 
through that lock .and others, . 
and .pA^,i'riie.;^eSerar;.gUn:-‘.- 
boats, nosing their : way u p . 
stream, > is avt-fast-mpyfng; 
'breathtaking a account of a 
-wild run on a battered little 
boat manned by1 a collection : 
of rugged individualists. The 
most ■ individual o f  them- all 
is-“Sir Henry” the old Shake
spearean actor, picked up, 
literally, in midstream; the 
most charming, his sixteen- ■ 
y e a r - o l d  granddaughter, 
Phoeby. By the time they 
reach safe harbor, Bo Cart
wright, who already under
stood rivers and boats, has 
greatly- increased Ms know
ledge of men, women, and 
war.

Placer gold- was washed in 
Virginia; North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and . Ala
bama before it was found in 
California!

Need Service?

^ Call 
Us

•  REFRIGERATORS
•  WASHERS •  DRYERS
•  DISHWASHERS
•  FREEZERS
•  LAMP REPAIR
•  SMALL APPLIANCES
•  AIR CONDITIONERS 

Refrigerated and
Water Cooler

And Up For 
Service Calls

Merc. 
Company

Phone 625-2226 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Wherever You Go. . . .
Go With Texaco

' . £■ ■ ■ '

Cars Lubricated, Oil Changed, and 

Filled with Texico make driving a 

Pleasure. Try us . . .

We Give S & II Green Stamps

Omer Cidlins Texaco Station
Santa Apna, Texas

WRITE BROS, 
by Paper Mate
Ball Pen 
Mfg. list 19C

Nylon Tip Pen 0
Mfg. list 29.C

Retractable Ball Pen 
Mfg. list 39$

LYSOL m 
SPRAY 7 oz.§ter 730a

4 OZ-
Mfg. list $1.29

@ 9 0

BAYER 
TIMED 
RELEASE 72s
Mfg. list $1.89

$1.19
MACLEANS 
TOOTHPASTE
Ghoice: Spearmint, 
Freshmint Family size

i -

6 6 0
Mfg. list 
$1.09

SCHICK’ 4s

'INJECTOR};

SCHICK
INJECTOR IV

CREST
TO O TH PA STE
CjjoicecR.egulaL Mint,,.

Family Size

Mfg. list 
89$ 5 9 4

Schick-IISCHICK  
RAZOR 
KIT
Super II 

, Mfg. list $2.95

$1.65
BRECK  
HAIR SPR AY
Choice: Reqular, 
Super Hold,
Mfg. list $1.09 -

t'C*?**'

PEARL DROPS
Tooth polish

1.5 oz. new size 
Mfg. list $1.09

ALBERTO  
I S  BALSAM
'asSS: Conditioner 12oz. 

Mfg. list $1.99

7 . 2 7 S
PRELL 

I SHAMPOO
I  Liquid 16 oz.
|M fg . list $2.15 
■Concentrate Tube 7 oz. 
1 Mfg. list $1.99

'choice$1.13
JOHNSON & 

JOHNSON
BABY
SHAMPOO 4  
Mfg. list $1.29

7 oz. 7 4 0
MURINE
Plastic 18cc A- ", 
Mfg. Hst 980 \

( l

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET iooz.

Body Powder 
Mfg. list $1.19

6 4 0
BAND-AID Brand
Choice:
Large Sheer Strips 50s 
Wide Plastic Strips 30s 
Mfg. list 870

a..
four neighborhood drug store. . .  is a member of 

America's largest group of independent pharmacists 
who are all dedicated to the idea of giving you special 
discount prices plus the same individual attention H B  
you've always received..

Watch for the Value Days sales starting the first 
1 of every month.

SearesuggSedfA S p n ceso p tio n aB y^^

Phillips Drug |
608 W allis Ave.

::!\1
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"When my brother Richard and I toured Texas recently we discovered a whole new attitude on your highways.
It's called driving friendly. No more horns honking. No.more,tires screetching. Driving friendly.

Just good people g o in g  about their business. Keep it up." -:/v
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"I admit I do enjoy 
a nip every once in awhile.

But I never drink 
when I'm going to have to 
'  do the driving home.

. / V If you plan to drink. - 
let someone else drive.: . 

That's just one mere way 
. to drive friendly : '•

■ . ‘- th e  Texas way."
-E d  McMahon

"Speed on the, highway;
usually has only o n e ; 

;nd zone:.. . an accident.
Try driving friendly.. \ 

Keep your speed; down 
; , .  You'll make 'it to the 
gcai line every time." 

-Bob Hayes

"M y natural beauty 
, usually attracts .. 

so much attention that 
;: drivers' take .their eyes ' 

off the road-to stare D  
at me and tney run into 
. telephone coles and 

; tfire hydrants, it's a m ess./ 
But you Texans keep youi 

minds on your driving. - : 
You don’t give-beauty - ; 

more: than ,a quick 'glance.
' : ' You drive 'friendly,'' :  

-Phyllis Diller

"When somebody behind you 
, ' wants to pass, 
pull over to the right 
and let .him b y . . .  

that's driving friendly,''..
—Charley Pride

"There's nothing1 
the Lettermen enjoy more 

than putting together 
d little close h a r m o n y . .
. On the highway 

we make harmony . 
by blending in with traffic. 
Driving Friendly to make 

it  all work together.''
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NEWS FROM

RfflfiEK PAEM N N
ySaturdziy . afternoon/ 

jl fe if  AyiiScnyvisiten guests.;
”... Kr. Snd*Mrs, J. D.- Hoffman 
Aisifed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Taylor 
"ml Coleman visited recently.

Mrs. Dora Va,nderford’s ■ re- 
i«Ht visitors were Mrs. Jewell 
Heffington and Mr,, and Mrs. 

.-"W- F- Stapleton of Bangs,
-  Mr, and Mrs. H. L, Welch of 
Fort Worth visited at the Inn 

Mrs. Beulah Tierney.
■ .Naomi Dawson of Coleman 
wi«5 a visitor of .Mrs. Cassie 

■Miles.'
.Mrs. W- W. Perry visited last 

week
Mr. and Mrs. L. . J, Lpyelady

and daughters of Texas City 
.(vere-Mr. A. E. -Switzers, visi-. 
tars.

;A W, F. Cawyer of the North 
Side Church of Christ led de- 
roiioiis and visited friends: 

Mrs. J Ruth Bant.a visited 
Mrs, Ruby Dean "and Mrs. 

v.Bunk Wagner. Saturday af-

Fine Quality 
A .Furniture.. 

C a r p e t  -  L i n o l e u m  
C i s s t o in - M a c l e  ; 

Drapes-'
.let Us Show Ton 

in Your Home
Estimates . No Obligation 
three Selection of Samples 

Phone .625-2124 ,

j. E. Stevens Co.
Furniture Dept.

■ Coleman, Texas

imi-noon ' Airs: 'Cliff:.Herndon 
also visited ; Mrs, Wagner:

The Rev.''Bill Weeks, pastor, 
if the United Presbyterian 
Church, led devotion and vis- 

iked.
i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pritch- 
iard of Portland, Oregon visit- 
led; his grandmother, Mrs. 
(Dora, Vanderford. Mrs. Ruby 
| Box also visited her mother,
• Mrs. Vanderford.

Tammy Blanton visited at 
. die Inn with Mrs. Beulah 
Tierney.

! Vera Lovelady o f Brown- 
; wood was a visitor of Mrs, 
,Jim Lovelady.

, George Stewardson visited 
with friends. :

Miss E. Lee Harper: and 
; Mrs. Ora Hunter visited their 
sister. Miss Florence Harper.

Debbie Neal of Chock aw, 
i Oklahoma visited with her 
. grandmother,, Mrs. Una Scliul- 
j ie. Mrs. Schulje is a ' iFw 
guest at the Inn. ■

Annie Lee Brown returned 
dp. Bangs Sunday, July 30.

Birthdays to be, celebrated 
during 'August are Mrs. Dora 

dVandorfordl Aug 6;. Joe Blev- 
1 ins, Aug, 1; and Ruby bean,
I Aug. 18. '

: STILL IN HOSPITAL 
1 ■■ ,
I Mrs. Opal stockard is still 
id patient in the Browmvoocl; 

'Community Hospital but now 
i out of isolation and • doing 
j very well. She, is to be in the 
| hospital for more tests.

Office Supplies at The News

Quality Ranking On A  
CONFIDENTIAL BASIS

COLEMAN BANK
P. O. Box 940 Coleman, Texas 76834

Phone 625-2172

;VEE Vaccination
Is Urged Again 
iFor AH Horses ' :'
id COLLEGE STATION 
just good Insurance to vacci
nate all horses, mules and 
donkeys against the dreaded 
sleeping sickness; Venezuelan 
equine e nc e pha l o my e l i t i s  
(VEE), even though the ani
mals: were vaccinated hast 
year when the disease reached 
epidemic proportions in Tex
as.

“Revaccination is the surest 
and safest way to protect 
horses a n d  other equine 
against VEE, even, though the 
vaccine should provide im
munity for more than a year,” 
emphasizes Dr, James Arm
strong, veterinarian with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. “Revaccination is not 
compulsory but is an extra 
precaution.”

Armstrong notes that the 
Texas Veterinary Medical As
sociation and Texas Animal 
Health Commission are also 
encouraging all equine' .own
ers' to revaricinate as an' add
ed safety measure.

Other’ reasons for the re- 
vaccination effort are that (1) 
Texas is a high risk area and 
the only'state where VEE has 
occurred, and” f2> confirmed 
eases of VEE haw  -already oc
curred in Mexico, this year 
arid the disease appears to be 
moving northward.

In addition to VEE. tire vet
erinarian. stresses the need to- 
v:.iceinrito; nimals against the 
Eastern and Western strains 
of equine encephalomyelitis. 
Once animals are vaccinated 
for these two strains, .a boost
er shot should be given, every 
year. •

Armstrong advises that all 
vaccinations should be given 
by a veterinarian, He also en
courages horse owners to 
move their animals as little 
as possible to reduce the risk 
of spreading VEE.

The disease will remain a 
threat until late this, fall 
when cooler weather sup
presses mo&qui.to populations.

The following stories are 
from the’ July 1947 issues of 
the NEWS: :

Installation of the new o f
ficers was. the main part of 
the program at the regular 
meeting of the Lions Club this 
week. Lion George M. John
son, former Deputy District 
Governor, was in charge of 
the installation.

The following officers were 
installed:

W. R. Mulroy, president; 
Emzy Brown, first vice presi
dent; Roy A, Richardson, sec
ond vice president; Bruce 
Snodgrass, third vice- presi
dent; Ted McCaughan, treas
urer; W. V. Friday, secretary; 
L. A. Welch, tail twister; Bill 
McDavid, Lion tamer; Charlie 
Dendy and Garland Powell, 
directors. Rex Golston is past

vA—y

W e Are Proud Of You

CAROL KINGSBERY
On Reiner Chosen

Rest Of Luck In Your 
Contest In Georiga

Countywide Insurance Service
Gayle Allen—Agent

Santa Anna Coleman

i Freak Mishap : 
j Causes Injury 
To Baker Bov

Jerry Baker, grandson of 
Mrs. S. S. Baker of Santa 
Anna, has been transferred to 
a Houston hospital where he 
is being treated and having 
therapy for a broken neck. 
The 19-year-old boy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baker of 
Coperas Cove, received his 
injury five months ago when 
he fell while jumping over a 
garden hose -being held by two 
friends, He fell on his head 
and the injury has caused 
paralysis, from his neck down 
except for slight use of his: 
hands and arms. He was. in 
Scott and White-Hospital, in 
Temple for four months.

He-., is expected to be in 
Houston for two more months.

Congratulations

CAROL KINGSBERY
For Being Chosen

Miss Texas Teenager

We Are Looking- Forward To Your 

Winning the National Title.- «; ' : ■ h

Smith Bell Realtors
Maurice Kingsbevy .- C. M. Huekabee Associates 

COLEMAN, TEXAS
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Saints Win Two 
During Weekend

The Santa Anna Saints 
baseball team won two games 
during the past weekend.

On Saturday night the 
Saints won over the Coman
che outsiders, team by a 15-10 
score, Raymond DeLeon was 
v/inning pitcher.

In the Sunday afternoon 
game the Saints defeated 
Lolin 4-2 with ; Lyndon Wells 
as pitcher.

A tournament is planned 
Sunday, August 13, with five 
teams entered in the one-day 
event. The tourney will be 
held at Richards Field at 
Brady beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
The winner of the series will 
receive a trophy.

Boy Scout Troop 30 will 
have a Court, of Honor on 
Friday, August 4, at 8 o’clock 
at the Libns Club building. 
Members of - the Troop will 
I'/j presented merit badges 

i which they earned while at 
jeamp last month as well as 
i merit badges they1 have 
worked on individually. .

All fam ily. and friends of 
the Scout Troop are invited 
to attend this special event 
Friday night.

Seven ■ members of Scout 
Troop 30 spent Sunday after
noon, July 30, at Lake Brown- 
wood ' practicing. life saving- 
skills. Those participating 
were Terry and Jody Day, 
Jerome Shield,' Jr., Sam Allen, 
Mark Turney, Tommy Harris 
and David Robinett. Adults 
supervising the- activities .were 
Elgean Harris and Jerome 
Shield, Sr.

. sji t- - -

Santa Anna Boy- Scouts will 
have a field day on Saturday, 
August 5, at .Santa Anna Lake. 
They will leave the Lions 
Club building at 9:00 a.m. Sa
turday morning and return 
at 4:00 p.m. The day will be 
spent on a conservation pro
ject and Scout skills.

* * *
The regular meeting for 

Troop 30 will be held Friday 
night, August 4, at 7:30 p.m. 
The meeting will precede the 
court of honor . •

News
president and a member of 
the board of directors.

—25—
The City Council this week 

is in the process of complet
ing what looks like a good 
water well. The well has been 
drilled into two sands and 
with the bailing facilities at 
the well, bailing out. 50 gal
lons a minute, they have riot 
been able to bail all the 
water out of the well.

The well is located on the 
Burke place; east of town. If 

| the well will produce 100 gal
lons per minute and two more 

| such wells can be located, it 
will greatly relieve the water 
situation in Santa Anna, 

j . —25—
I Larry Donham was honored 
by a party celebrating his 
eighth . birthday on Friday, 

j July 18, at his home.
| Games were played, birth- 
jday gifts, inspected ami re- 
jfreshments served to Eliza
beth Ann Hester of Gran.d- 
' field,, Okla:, Dixie Crews, 
! Sheila Gregory, Oracle Bur
den, Diane Williams, Chris- 

! tine Barnes, Janice Donham,. 
.Bobby McClure, Je^ry Bruce 
Snodgrass, Carolee Campbell, 

[Margie Martin, Daniel Gil- 
jbert, Donald Hosch, Phillip 
Baird, Joe Gilbert Barnes. Da- 

I vid Pinkerton,. Doyle Loftis 
(raid Jimmy Crews, ■
I. A  - 25

The Mountain City Garden 
Club met Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Sam Collier hostess., 

i Mrs. Maggie . Culver, presi
dent, presided and installed 
the new officers for the comT 
ing year who include Mrs.. A. 
D. Donham, Jr., president; 
Mrs. Rex Golston, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hardy Blue, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. J. 
A. Gipson, librarian. A new 
member, Mrs. Ford Barnes, 
was present.

-  25—
The county’s proposal ; to 

raise th e" tax rate from 53 
cents to 95 cents on the hun
dred dollars valuation, with 
all the additional 42.cents go
ing for roa'd work; was defeat
ed by , a vote of .465 to 305.

The second election on whe
ther to levy, a special roadkax 
of 15 cents on the $100 valua
tion was defeated by 489 to 
300.

Trickham was unreported 
in both elections, but unof
ficial reports indicate they 
voted two to one for both.

Recent Results 
Now Available ■
Op Grain Test

Results, from - the* 1971-72 
Small Grain Test on the Hur- 
shel Duhn farm in Coieinan 
are now complete and in 
printed form. Copies of the 
demonstration are available 
for any interested farmer 
from the County Agents Of
fice.

The Cimarron oat was the 
high yielder this year pro
ducing 56.9 bushels/acre. It 
was. followed by Alamo—X 
with 55 Bu„ Coronado 53.5 
Bu., Taggart 53.1 Bu., Nora 
49.2 Bu., Cortez 48.8.

Yukon wheat; was the high 
yielder with 25.8 Bu./acre, It 
was followed by Centurk 25.5 
B u G a p r o e k - 20 Bu.. -Pronto 
20 Bu., and Sturdy 18.3.

The -new Texas A&M Bar
ley, Tambar produced 27.1 Bu. 
per, acre,,
•• Four' fertilizer tests" worn, 
tried, but the only one show
ing, profit was a winter ap
plication of. 50 i.b. of anhy
drous ammonia. This .plot pro
duced 38.0 Bu. per acre com
pared • to the unfertilized 
check’ plot which produced 
only 20 bushels per aere. This 
amounted to an ,$11.00 -per 
■acre:increase in income at a 
cost o f only $2.25 per acre, 
'County Agent, Roger Bkek- 

■ mon expressed his rippteeia- 
I tion. to Hershel DunuA the 
demonstrator for hferTvork on 
this test. Custom Ag. Service. 
■Southwestern- Sprayer and 
Chemical Co,, and Wilson 
Grain and-Elevator furnished 
a lot of help through dona
tions of seed and fertilizer.

; County Agent’s 
N ew s...

Our 4-H CluAlrnembers Akcl;
, a lot of fun riding as Indians 
in the Coleman Rodeo parade. 
This is just one of many 
things, we like to do strictly 
for fun. Some o f the parents 
had as much fun as the 4- 
H’ers, applying war paint to 
4-H’ers a n d  horses. Max 
Horne’s Tack Shop and Ryan’s 
Grocery donated prize halters

i to the best dressed Indian boy
[and girl.

This year’s winners were 
Derm Rutherford and Kevin 
Allen. The prizes were nice, 
many thanks to Hazel and E. 
C. and to Max Horne. Our 
judges, who asked not to be 
named, really worked hard on 
the selection. Our thanks to 
them for their efforts.- -

We’ve got seven 4-H’ers go
ing to the State 4-H Horse 
Show in San . Antonio this 

[week. Qualifying for State 
[arc: Charlie and Jamie Hemp-' 
j hill, Kit Horne, Jay . Davis, 
j Steve Wilson, Sandy Burdick 
[and.Rusty Ryan, 
j' Today’s hcgwasli: Passing 
: the national debt to the next 
j generation is sure a way to 
j discourage- ancestor, worship.

1 Stamp pros arm inks at- 
i The News ofiiee. :

' Weak McCulloch, Mgr.

I S tandard '
! Abstract Co. ■
l City & County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Heating & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 348-3481 
617 Wallis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

Service Calls. .  „
Anywhere - Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
W ater Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 Park St. Cdleman 
Service Calls 625-4623 

Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

H O W  LO N G ?
How long has it been since you 

have had a prescription filled at

Brink’s Pharmacy
•■in- .

COLEMAN

That’s Too Long!!!
Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists

BDITIED
CAS

U S E
• Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

•  Best For Cooking

•  Approved By

•  No Muss

•  No Fuss
•  Higher BTC Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 

Night 625-2849

Prompt Delivery

Butane Gas Co.

JIM’S
Grocery

Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

LEAN

Pork Chops lb. 79c
LEAN SLAB

Bacon lb. 79c
ALL MEAT

Bologna lb .5^c
GOOCHS GERMAN 12 oz. pkg.

Sausage 79c
BEEF

Cutlets lb. 79c
CHOICE BLADE CUT CHUCK

Roast lb. 73c
FRESH LARGE

A: .C AN TALO U PES'..-, . . .  . 5 for $1.00
FOLGER’S
COFFEE ............... . 1 Lb. Can 89c
YELLOW ROSE
FLOUR ........................ 5 Lb. Bag 49c
SOLIDS OR QUARTERS LB.

* g o l d e n  d l e o  a .. .........2 for '49c
• Ai AD HOWL'
SALAD DRESSING ........... Pint 35c
GANDY’S
BUTTER M ILK, . . . . .  Vo Gal. 49c
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